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42Votes Save Democrats
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Mayor Squeaks In;

GOP Misses Sweep

Iticlnlrd Messner Brnce Williams
...surprise leader ...second highest

Samuel Nelson 3 av r Richard Driver
...3rd GaP v,’in nor ...gets .|ill spot

Forty-two voters pc/welted
happiness from turning into
eestasy for Franklin Township
ltepublieans Tuesday night.

The Republicans took three
of the four council seats at
stake, but Demoeratie Mayor
Richard Driver’s 42-vote edge
over Republican Ed Moherek
prevented the GaP from
gaining a majority on the
council.

When the new council is
seated on July l, the Democrats
will have a shaky 5-4 majority
instead of the 6-3 bulge they
have enjoyed since November
of 1969.

Richard Messner, a
newcomer to the Franklin
political scene, was the sur-
prise leader in Tuesday’s
election, with 2,425 votes.

incumbent Republican Bruce
i[i’:/ Williams was second with 2,401

newcomer Sam Nelson third
’ v.,ith 2.292, and Mr. Driver

:. fourth with 2.264,

were tile top four with Sheridan
fifth by one vote.

District 17 was over-
whelmingly Democratic, and
District 18 just the reverse.

The Democrats won Districts
19 and 20 easily, but District 21
came in for the Hepublican
"action team."

District 22 went to the GaP.
Districts 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27 all
went Democratic, but not by
large enough margins to offset
the gains the Republican
candidates made in their
winning districts.

In addition to the three
Republicans and one Democrat
elected Tuesday, the Franklin
Council after July will include
Democrats William tfoward,
David DeVries, Alexander
Naruta, and Joseph Knolmayer
and Republican Attilio Lat-
tanzio.

In addition to Mr. Van
Ilouten, Republican Coun-
cilman Lawrence Gerber will

... And Mr. Wilson Makes 3
Franklin end on June 30.

Mr. McDermott resigned
shortly after the superintendent,

He said he "did not wish the
subject of his tenure to become an
issue in the community."

Certain student groups, board of
education members and parents

Child Development
Program Appoints

¯ An Advisory Board
The Child l)evelopmen(

Program of the Somerset
Conuntmily Action Program
(SCAP) has organized 
advisnrv board.

it wiil function as a coor-
tlinator of representatives from
institutions and agencies, and
indWiduals from the county at
large, who will advise the Child
Developnlcnt Policy Board.
coordinating the diverse
operations invoh’ed ia tile care.
welfare anti education of tim
children.

The advisory hoard is divided
into six committees:

t. Child Welfare - to examine
Ihe services now being offered
to needy children and assess
ways of improving them.

2. Early Public School
Education - to examine tile
quality of this area of
education, offering criticisms
and proposing possible
changes.

3. Medical - to examine the
quality of medical programs
now being offered to target
area residents.

4, Employment Opportunities
to examine patterns of era-

ployment, unemployment,
training offered and training
needed.

5. Advisory Board Im-
plementation - to develop
knowledge of new and at-
lainable programs that the
CDP might implement.

6. Publicity -to supply in-
formation on the SCAP child
development programs to the
community.

Current members of the
advisory board include
Deborah Brown. Yvonne Hill,
Mrs. Emma Wood, Mrs.
Celeste Viekers. Mrs. Helen
scott, Mrs. Dottle Doman, Mrs.
Carl Venable and Mrs. Eva
Taylor.

Also, Mrs. Margaret James,
Mrs. Lena Wright. Frances
Stiner. Sybil Mack, Raymond
Mesiah. Donald Beeker, Mrs,
Josephine Slant, Mrs, Laurie
Coburn and Mrs. Louise Jor-
dan.

Community residents in-
terested in the child develop-
ment programs are asked to
attend the next board meeting
on Monday, May 17 at 7 p.m. at
429 Lewis St,, Somerset.

’Open Classrooms’
Will Be Discussed

A workshop on the open
classroom will be brought to
Franklin Saturday, May ~.
About 30 parents and teachers
will explore a variety of
materials designed to foster
self-learning.

A group of Franklin parents,
sponsm’s of the workshop, have
been accepting reservations for
tim limited places, They invite
interested parents and teachers
to reserve places by calling 545-
4818.

Tile workshop, scheduled
,~ j~ from l{I ll,m. to 3 p.m, at the

Iloly Trinity Lutheran Church
in Middlebush, will be con-
ducted by Marion Greenwood
of the Creative Teaching
Workshops in New York City, a
division of the Educational
Development Center.

In bringing materials for the
Franklin workshop, Mrs.
Greenwood will seleet from the
hundreds she uses in workshops
conducted in New York for
teachers.

They inelade colored sand,
woods, looms, balance beams,
rock polishers, math and
physics mtiterials, art supplies
and photograpbie equipment.

The physieal environment
offered by Creative Teaehing
Workshops approximates that
of an open classroom’ for
children.

CTW describes the open
classroom as one "’that sup-
ports the ehild’s ability to make
sense out of his emotional and
physical world by diseovefing
the’learning potential in almost
any material or event."

Mr. Moherek iinished with
2.222. The sixth place finisher
was Democrat Joseph Marline
with 2,238.

incumbent Democratic
Councilman Harry Van Houten.
now a "’lame duck", finished
seventh in the race with 2,176.

Frank Sheridan, a Democrat
trying for his first elective
office, finished last with 2,128
votes.

A total of 4,638 voters went to
tile polls. Eligible voters
numbered 12,260.

Fifteen distriets went
Republican and 12 Democratic
in Tuesday’s eleetion. The
Republieans also won the nod
from those casting absentee
ballots.

Districts one and two went
heavily for the Republicans,
with Mr, Williams and Mr.
Messner each getting 116 votes
in District two against only 34
for Mr. Driver.

District three voters favored
Messner, Nelson. Driver and
Williams, in that order.

District four went
Democratic with Martino
leading. District five voters
chose Martino, Messner,
Nelson and Moherek.

Districts six, seven, eight.
nine and ten went Republican
all the way.

Districts II and 12 were
heavily Democratic.

Districts 13 and 14 went
Republican. but District 15
voters favored Democrats.

A very close race surfaced in
District 16. where Williams,
Drivel’, Moherek, and Messner

Jaaet Nlxon

Janet Nixon
Competes For
May Queen

NEW CASTLE, PA. -- Janet
Nixon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nixon, Cortelyous
Lane, Somerset, was one of
seven candidates for May
Queen at New Castle Business
College.

A member of the Class of-
1970, Franklin High Sehool,
Miss Nixon is a freshman
medical assistanee major at
New Castle.

Tbe resignation of Joseph R. Mr. Wilson will became
Wilson, acting superintendent of , superintendent of Somerset
Franklin Township schools, an- County vocational-technical
nounced earlier this week. leaves schools.
the board of education with the
task of finding three top ad- ! The 52-year old Ifighland Park
ministrators by the end of the resident has been with the
summer. Franklin system since the sum-

Mr. Wilson will leave his post as mer of 1968.
be stepping down. assistant superintendent on June Dr. Shaffner announced his

Mr. Gerber decided not to 30, the same date that the resignation early in March, while
seek another term after his resignationsofSuperintendent Dr. on a leave of absence to teach at
appointment as director of the ltobert Shaffner ’and Franklin the University of Maryland.
township sewerage authority High Principal Patrick Me- Hewill probably remain at that
late las...._~t year__ Dermott become effective, institution after his .duties at

Says PlansAre Flexible

Age"Bonner Asks m

For T lks On PUD
NE’6 YORK CITY -- Realtor This week, Mr. Bonner issued a Mr. Bonner said he is confident

Bertram F. Banner owner of 835 statement indicating that he is tile land can be developed as an
acres of undeveloped land in willing to "make significant asset to the community.

revisions in plants to develop the "’We think we can show that theSomerset. is still trying to interest
t le Frankl n Township Council in
considering his proposal for a
planned unit development.

Mr. Banner’s plans have been
llle subject of controversy since

(tile fall of 1969. His tract, formerly
owned by HCA. lies between
Somerset and Middlebush, north
of llamilton Street.

Earlier this year, the council
and planning board each informed
thn realtor by letter that his PUD
proposal was, in their opinions,
not in the best interest of the
community.

The council is currently
engaged in condemnation
proceedings for II0 acres of Mr.
Banner’s tract. The council wants
to develop the land as a public
park.

Last month township voters
rejected the board of education’s
referendum for a new in-
termediate school which would
have been built on 29 acres owned
by Mr. Banner.

The realtor attacked the
referendum through advertising
and press releases.

Zoners
Down
Diner

tract, including the donation of the
exact site the board of education
selected for its new school.

"I only ask," Mr. Banner said,
"’lhat there be a willingness on the
)art of all concerned to establish 

climate of cooperation that will
enable us to work together to
develop the land in a way the
township will welcome."

Mr. Banner said he has directed
his professional planning con-
sultants to consider various
revisions within the’ overall
concept of a planned unit
development.

"’We want to demonstrate that
our planning is flexible, ns we
have indicated for some time nmv,
and that it would be beneficial to
the township to at least sit down
and talk in a meaningful way." the
realtor added.

lle said he is prepared to revise
his plans to set aside as one of the
three proposed scbool sites as well
as recreational areas tile 29-acre
site which "’tile board of
education felt was most suitable
for a new school."

number and type of housing units
and a carefully phased plan of
building can result in a significant
lax advantage to Franklin and
more tban pay for required ad-
ditional educational facilities, and
we are certain that the physical
and aesthetic planning will
provide beautiful recreational
facilities and open vistas of space
that will make the area the most
attractive spot in Franklin." said
Mr. Banner.

"This must be done in an at-
inospl~ere of cooperation with
representatives of the community
willing to put tile time and effort
into good pl:uming," he added.

"This is a valuable tract of land,
and since 1954 we have paid
substantial sums in taxes to the
township. Tbis tract must be
developed in one way or another.

"l think the residents and
taxpayers of Franklin will agree
that tile best way to protect their
interests is for tile township of-
finials to help us provide tile best
possible plan for this land,"
concluded tile realtor¯

were thought to have been in-
volved in a campaign to deny
tenure to the principal. Mr. Me-
Dermott has not indicated his
plans, for the future..___,__.~

-.!¢~i’~’ . ~ ~, .......

Frederick Muth

Frederick J. Muth
To Be Graduated
From Villanova U.

PII1LADELPHIA -- Frederick
J. Muth. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence W. Muth, 20 Denherder
Drive, Somerset, will be
graduated from Villanova
University on May 19.

lie will receive a B.S. degree in
business administration,

Mr. Muth is the third member of
his family to graduate from
Villanova.

His brother Lawrenee Jr.
graduated in 1968, and his brother
Gregory in 1970.

Another brother, Martin. is a
freshman at the university, and
his brother David will be a fresh-
man in September.

The Muth’s sixth son, Joseph, is
i high school sophomore who
~lans on applying to Villanova in
two years.

Members of the Franklin Board
of .Adjustment found food for
thought in the heavy opposition of

residents to a proposed ~liner
at Easton Avenue and Academy
Road, and unanimously turned
down the variance request at last
week’s meeting.

Adjacent property owners
Thomas Lusk and the Kin~ James
Nursing ’Home had registered
strong opposition at the April 15
mblic hearing on the application,
citing severe traffic problems in
the area, nuisance "of night
operations, and possible
depreciation of property values¯

The Swingel Manufacturing Co,
of Middlesex, the firm which
sought the variance, had proposed
a 24-hotir operation in a building
with a eapaeRy of 158 and a work ¯anoe Da Rescheduled Saturdayforceof I C y

The board of adjustment, in . , ¯

turnblg down the applieat,on, The "Day of Canoe,ng", [because.of the rainy we,ather,!ast l aPrn~eereedt:rOnW?o’h~yfl~s~]~nveaR’~r
e ted an adverse effect on Isponsored by the Stony urooR- I weeKena, tree ~noe rtaeswu.[oe ......... ~--.~’.°~ --inu*es
surrounding property values, and M Iston¢ Watersheds Association offered from uemware-ttar tan canal wm tar.,: a,u-, ~ ,- , ¯
"animpainnentoftheintentionof has been rescheduled for Satur-]Can’al Park on Route 27 in In addition to the canoe rides
the township zoning ordinaooe."IdayMay 15 from l0 am. to 3 p.m. ] Kingston. Each ride, which will I there will be displays,

10~ per copy

Eye
On . ........

, ~,~" ~ ~"

The Town

FHS Girls
Chosen As
Delegates

Slacey Schuster, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Schuster of
20 Fulton Road, Snmcrset, is the
delegate chosen by the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club to the annual
citizenship institute, to be held this
year on June 14-18. at Douglass
College.

Sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs, the purpose of the institute
is to teaeb leadership and to en-
courage the woman’s role io the
world.

Miss Schuster. a junior at
Franklin tligh School, is a banner
carrier in the band. a member of
the Latin Club, a member of the
,’earbook staff, and a student
council alternate. English and
mathematics are her main in-
terests.

The alternate delegate is Robin
Delon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Delon, of 34 King Road in
Somerset.

Miss Delon is also a junior at
Franklin High School and art is
her main interest.

She is a member of the In-
novations Club. an artistic and
literary organization, and the
activities committee, a group
which sponsors a different activity
each week for the students at the
high school,

Hillerest lq’A

Will Arrange
For Busing

SOMERSET -- The llillcrest
PTA is handling private busing
arrangements for children who
will attend Hillerest School
beginning in September.

Application forms can be ob-
tained at the offices of the
Conerly. MacAfee. Pine Grave
and Hillcrest Schools.

Arrangements have been made
with the J,H. Van Cleef School Bus
Service, Belle Meade. to transport
,.hildren to and from Ilillerest

School at a cost of $45 for the year.

Details as to pick-up points and
time of pick up will be mailed by
the bus company to registered
children prior to the start of school
in September.

Applications must be received
by the bus company no later than
July 15.

For further information, contact
Mrs. Gloria Teager, 33 Spring St.

Bike Rodeo
On Saturday

SOMERSET -- The first com-
petition in the Jaycee Bike Rodeo
will be held Saturday at the rile
Grove School play area. Starting
time is l p.m,

Free refreshments will be
served to all eontestants.

Winners will be awarded
trophies.

Every participant will receive
free reflective tape for his bieyele
and a eertifieate of participation.

Bikes will be inspected by
Franklin Township Police
Department.

FItS BAND CONCEBT

The spring concert of the
Franklin High Golden Warrior
Band will be held tomorrow at 8
p.m. in the sehool auditorium.
Admission is $1.25 for students
and $1.75 for adults.

VOCAL MDSIC CONCERT

The spring concert of the vocal
music students at Franklin High
School will be held on Friday, May

21, at 8 .p.m. in the school
auditorium. Admission is 75 cents
per person.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Authen ticoted 18th C. American Antiques
Held on Premises. F urn}shings belonging to

MR.& MRS.JACK E.SCHUSS
Oppossum Rd, Skigman. N.J. (0 Mi. North of Princolon Off Rt. 206)

SATURDAY MAY 22nd, 1971 --morllng.ttOAM
~: Including Gilbert Sruart’s only known pastel - painrnd of his
friend. $,non Wigard, 1807. Pr. Pastels by Sharpies. Early American
Portraits.
Oueen Anne: Curly Mat) e Highboy, Unluue Mass. Manic Armchair,
Mirrors, Mar, le Desk. Tall Boy, Low Boy. Rhode Island Tea Table,
Sliver Candleslicks.
C~: Set of 6 Side Chairs, Armchairs, Tilt Ton Table, Card
Tabtu, SEam Front O~!sk, Mirrors, So(a, Six.Lt!9 emma Tab(a, 
Philudelpbia Side Chairs.
~!: Bureauu. Wing Chairs, Card Table, Ou;standmg
Sideboard. Four.Post Pc.oil Rod. Ollu~r 181h C. Hems: Pennsylvania
Tall Case Clock. Ox Bow & Seroe.tim; Bureaus, Till.Top Table,
Car.or Chair, Aar O. Witiard Shelf Clock. Chinese Export Bowls, Dellt
Gnrr tureSe . FhlvAnhqueOHental Ruqs China.Silver.

Illustrated Brochure on Request.Illustrated Catalogue $2.00
E XHI SET - MAY 2OIh & 21 st - IO A.M. to 5 P.M. eacl~ day.

O. RUNDLE GILBERT, Auctioneer

Garrzson. N.Y. 10524 ~ Telephone: 914.424-36S7

Next Auclmn: June 3rd. 4tO & 5th.Phda.. Pa,.18th C, DoI. Valley Fur,.

Ken,teth Lazowski
Is Accepted At
Albright College

Kelmeth G. Lazowski. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Bronisiaus Lazowski,
IlilI Washington Avenue, Man-
ville, ha5 been accepted as a
resident student at A]bright
College, Reading, Pa., and was
awarded a grant in aid by. the
college. Kenneth will enter
AIhright in the fall semester of
1971.

Named to the All State Group I
first team as an outstanding
football player on the Manville
iligh School team. Kenneth will
reporl for football training in late i
August. joining 49 other freshmen
aod uppere]as5men vying for
vo rsity berths.

ON I)I’;AN’S LIST

Miss Kath[een Paeotti of
Hillshorough Township has been
named to the Dean’s List ai
Somerset County College.

Summer Registration I
Deadline Tomorrow
Tomorrow, May 14, is the

deadline for registration for
children interested in attending
the elelnentary level summer
school programs of tile Franklin

I school system.
Application forms for the free

review and enrichment courses
were sent homo with pupils last
week.

The forms must he filled out and
returned to the child’s teacher by
Iomorrow. I

The summer program consists
of review work in math and
reading for grades l-G, and enrich-
lnent programs in math, science
and social studies for grades 4-fi
and reading for grades 2.6.

Classes will be held July It-July
:’ill. in two morning sessions of 90
minutes each.

A Title i program will he con-
dueled during the same period
designed to improve com-
munications skills in grades 1-3.

There is no clsarge for

enrollment in the program, but
only pupils at Conorly, MacAfoo,
Middlebush, Pine Grove and St.
Malthias are eligible.

In addition, teacher approval is
needed for each student. Mrs.
Ilolly ihlgmann is in eharge of the
elementary summer sessions.

MYAI, REGISTRA’rIt)N

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Manville Youth Athletic League
will hold registration on Saturday,
blay 1.5 from I-3 p.m. for all girls
interested in becoming
ehem’leaders. Registration will be
held in tim Little League Field
House. Lincoln Avenue. To be
eleigible for registration, girls
must be nineyears old before Aug.
t, and cannot toe 12 years old
10efore Dee. 31. Girls must bring
their birth certificate when
registering.

Applesauce Mo.s :49’
Stnrkist Tunn.a+c+sTY. s=.39,
Tomato Sauce ..’+ I0’
Wesson 0"1 ....... i~’ 79~ Tomatoes :o,%%~: ,,= 29u

AL’., S 1Hi C Drinks,,:;~,, 3,".:89’ Tomato Puree ......... .~ ....
" mApple Juice ..... 3;",’s1Burry’s Best+,;:;,%:=":,;’49~

Welch’s Jelly .+.e 49
FAbric Softener : ," an,I,n ""I[IW

Salod Dr~dn,, ,o~;I,~I,, ,:,,39~ Aluminum Foil ......... ........ 59
CLAM Chowder.2i:°~.’.3 ?:: 51 Rug Cleaner ,,.:’,+;’,.’:’- Sl s~
Bathroom Tissue 4.::’.49’ Margarine .......... ,,, 49¢oll ~t ,m ¢

a, o.
autcK ~IIII’AMI

OrnngeJuice +UTE+o s.,:=0,,.
Mocuroni o.o 3,=:,10oAND CHEESE UNION

Cream Pies M,o.+..,o. ,+ 79’CHOCOLATE OR COCONUT IO.0r.pat

Costa Danish’°’~,=°"";:’49c Sclafani Pizza,;, ’~’95e
Buitoni Ravioli"’~r’475u Broccoli ~’:",:’,~,’:¯’ 3 ~’,$1
Deep Fries ..........,o,,,o,, ~,39c Corn ,= Cob ~:::: ,’,,67’

by .....Ba Carrots ..... ~," 29~ Brown Cows,,,,,,0 ,~;. 59~

PRICE COMPARISONS-
NO LONGER A PUZZLEMENT

~.-:n
i:.";’. AS wo MvO been to)ling yea .- one 0t year tLgh)s

m Grand Umo/s Consumer 0dl at Rtghls ts - The
Right Io ~n~. We lae~ you have the right to know

/:-’~ more about Ihe pace of Ihe products you buy
-’i!~:~;;Pri0e oompariso, ,,10=ah0e ,s ,ow aua+lablu on
;~,h~ approutmately 800 items m Greed Union sloles m

Ihis area We oa[I our information Compare.A.
~i’~<{ Pbce The bckets took bhe the illustration m this
;;;~i ad and they are on Ihe shelf in fronl el Ihe 800 ilems

’r~’~.~Within lhe next low weeks, we wd[ Compare.A-P,oe

’V~!;~.~,
a total 011800 items in our slates.

~,’:~i Why? Many el out customers lihe to compare prices.

i[~~
belween bands and sizes in order tO know what
they are reagy paying Compare.A.Price shows you
the Iota] weitbt or measure el the particular =lem.
and the price per quail, pound or counl, along with
the IotaI price you pay
We want you to be able to understand the mfof
marion and know how to use it too $o we have

=L;’~I posled large Signs thtouEh0ut our st0tes tO help
you hnow where the Compare-g.Prtced ilems are
how to read the inlotmahoo oo the baker, a~d how

", 2 I0 use tt to make ¢ompaasons
:! c,

....... [&-b~ii.-£;iiii ......i
?o.,I )°,,I ,oz. iI

GRAND ¯ NAMg OF ITEM 1

.,,~PEG=. ! ,,c,.= i
Compnre.A.Ptioe mlormahon only deals wilh price
We know that price is usl one of many facials that
yon cons der in deciding what to buy Qualdy. con.
’~e0ienco add your (amily’e ptde[on0es are other
c0nsiderali0ns Bul for your price comparisons,
we reel Compom.A.Pece will he~p
It you have quesbons or suggeslr0ns about Compare.
A.Price, write to me

j~nF Jua.e

w.iPme,~o~ NO¯ J~s~O 40

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN MON.r TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to ’9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V~;~ your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Mil~own Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

Poppy Sale Begins May 20
MANVILLE-Mrs. Mary veterans and child welfare daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Baldari, Poppy Chairman, programs. Poppies will be sold Madak of Rosalie Street.
announced that the American at the Rustic Mall, Manville Looking on are, from le[i. Mrs.
Legion Auxiliary. Unit 304, will National Bank, Foodtown, and Baldari, Paul J, Sails,
sponsor a Poppy Sale from the Johns-Manville plant. American Legion Commander,
Thursday, May20uuiilSuoday. The above picture shmvs and Mrs.Joseph Darabant,
May 30. Mayor Joseph Patero buying a president of the Ladies

Contributions will aid poppy from Dawn Madak, 4, Auxililry.

Little Dukes
IVili Host
Va. Team

HILLSBOROUGH--It may seem
to most like the beginning of
baseball season, hut
Hil]sborough’s "Little Duke"
football team already has football
on ils mind.

The Dukes announced at a
meeting held recently that an
invitation has been issued to the
"Dixie Demons" of Colonial
lieights, Vs., to come up to
Hi]lsborough for a post-season
bowl game.

The Dixie Demons hosted
Hillsborough last fall. Details
have io he completed, and the
invitation is contingent on the fact
that the Dixie Demons adhere to
weight and age limits governing
the Mountain Valley Conference,
under whose rules the Dukes play.

It was also announced that
Hilisboraugh will host a pre-
season game against Somerville
on Sept. 5 at 1 p.m.

The Little Dukes will hold
registration and physical
examinations on Saturday, June
12. from 9 a.m. to noon. There will
be no registration fee, but there
will be a $2 examination fee unless
the participant brings an
examination note from his own
doctor¯

Boys must be nine-years-old by
the first half of this year to be
eligible to play. Weight limitations
and maximum age will be an-
nounced shortly. A make-
up registration will be arranged
for those who cannot attend the
June i2 date.

For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

Lawn.a.maT
Automaled Slrvlce offerl 3 planl to free you from the tough jobl...wt e.¢olt lenn than
"do-it.yoursnli’. The low pdcen include labor and mateftaln. And we promile resulll you can ~m

INTROOUCTORT SPECIAL LAWN CONDITIONING SP[CIAL

YOU Got

’24 - ’39
¯ A(RATION
¯ POW(R ROLLING
¯ S((DING

’0, uo tO4 eO0 to tl Ib. ~r’t +,.= l~cn tu~1 l,~O0 $¢ft,II O00 ,~= .. as~¯ FERTILIZATION
125.15.101

¯ POW(R AERATION
9 5 , POW(R ROLLING¯r(RTILIZATION

125.15,10)
¯ R£S[[01NG tl It.

to, up pet l.O00 sq. ft.)
,u +ooō  SPOT W£EO
. n CONTROL

¯ GRO~ PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

~k
SPRING LATE SPRING SUMMER . FALL

31~ ¢

, Power Aeration ̄ * Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration * ¯ Power Aeratioe ̄
Power Ro)lieI * Fet- Power Ro)Iiwl ̄ rer- Power Rotlieg+ For. Power Rolling * For.
tiliaalioe 25.)S.10 tllieatlon (25.15.10)Yillzalion 35% UF ̄ tlllzatlon 25.15.10)
¯ ReseedleI--L lb. ,, Fertililitioo 35%Fun|us Cootrol ̄ ¯ Reseodies--L Ib.
per 1,O00 od. fL ¯ UF ̄  Weed control Weed Control ̄ Crab per l,O00 sg. ft. or
Pre.EmetRente Cllb * ~0~ Web Worm Gellst Control * ¯ ~otWeedCont¢ol
Grass Control* Spot Control.Chinch Ru| Chlnoh BuR Conlrol * Grub Proofieg

(4,fl~-:~:ft. Weed Gontrol. Erub Control ¯ $. Web Worm
minima, m) ProofioR Conteol

¯ PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES

There is only one Lawn.A.Mat. The oldest and largest National Automated Lawn Service wfth
16 yearn of continuous operation in the lawn maintenance field. Your best GUARANTEE is
thw rep utat(on of your servioeman,,.Call thw Netlooal Better Bualnes~ Bureau.

SHRUB & TREE SPRAY SERVICE AT LOW COST- CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL LAWN.A-MAT in your area-any time, any day including Sunday~.
for FREE Estimate and copy of booklet, ’:.The Secret of Lawn.BeauW’;iNo obligation.

call" 826 3131~TISFIED C~TOMERS CALL FOR INFORMATION ¯ m
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Band Will Perform

On May 29 And 31
"~ IIILLSBOROUGII -- " The program dealing with drug abuse

ilillsborough lligh School Band, has been scheduled for Monday at
sans uniforms, willappearin both !l a.m. Mrs. Rite Loder of
the bieentemdal parade on May 29 Ilillsborough School and Fred
and the Ncshanie Memorial Day Emanuelli of Woodfern School,

who took an intensive eight-dayParadeon May 3I, Superintendent
David A. Noonan announced
Monday night.

tle also stated the Ilillsborough
Iligb School choral concert will be
held Wednesday at 8 p.m.. the idgh
school band concert on .June 2 at 8
p.m. and Ihe llillsborough School
instrumental and vocal concert on
,June t( at 7:39 p.m.

Mr. Noonaa announced the
schools will he closed May 28 and

drug abuse course, will make a
)resentation of their findings. Mr.
Noonan sad outside consultants
will :mend the seminar.

The board approved the
superintendenrs recommendation
Ihat the high school dose at l p.m.
on June 15, 16.17 and 18 to conform
with the final exaroinatior
schedule.

Board members were treated to
31 for the Memorial Day weekend, a slide presentation of a trip to
A eurriculum workshop for school Spain taken by a number of
personnel will be held on May 28. students during the Easter

Tim superintendent sa d a holidays.

Blanket Toss, Glacier
Park Of Social Studies

IllLLSBOILOUGH -- What do a
hlanket toss game and a
homemade glacier have in
comnmn’: Well, they are two
projects in which Miss Owens’
Fourth Grade of Triangle School
participated during their Social
Studies unit on the Cold Lands.

The Eskhnos used animal hides
but tl~c class used an old blanket to
loss the children into the air and
found it to be every bit as exciting
and exhilarating as the Eskimo
ddldren do.

The glacier was made, after
much pounding and cracking, out
of crushed ice. bits of gravel, sand
and old bottle caps to approximate
houlders. The children used the

ease of a glacier model and
pressed the mixture into the
cavities. This enabled them to
observe firsthand that a glacier’s
movement is caused by gravity
and crystal sliding: that a glacier
carries rocks and debris with it as
it moves and leaves the debris
behind as it melts; and that
icebergs are just chunks of con-
tinental glaciers that break off as
the glacier hits the water.

"Terms like moraine, alpine
and crevass, now have real
meaning instead of being part of a
textbook vocabulary list," states
Miss Owens, fourth grade teacher,
"Learning by doing leaves a more
lasting impress!on on children."

Roosevelt School PTA
Installs New Officers

MANVILLE--The Roosevelt
School PTA Tuesday installed
the following new officers:

President--Mrs, George
Zangaro: first vice president--
Mrs. Robert Felehko: second
vice president--Mrs. George
Kachmar; recording
secretary--Mrs. Herman
Brnna; corresponding

secretary--Mrs. Chester
Lcoszewski; and treasurer--
Mrs. John Shamro.

Board of Education president
William A. Pooh installed the
new officers. Outgoing PTA
president Mrs. Mayernik
received a past presidents pin
from Mrs. Zangaro.

Indoor-Outdoor Tennis
Court Plan Revealed

MON’I’GOMI~I’W -- Will Mon-~, meetiog, it was tabled since the
tgomcryTov:nshipsoon havetheir ] Slate Department of Tran-
first indoor-outdoortenniseourts’. :portation had not received a
AspccialmeetingoftheTownshiPl notice of the proposal, a
Board of Adjustment has been set requirement recently enacted. If a
for May 2g to consider an ap-I proposal is along either a state or
plication for this facility. I county road the Department of

At Tuesday’s Zonir~g Board / Transportation or the County
~1 Phmning Board must he advised

|~" , ¯ X’~ ........... I beforoaetioneanbetakenbythe
I 1I e t~ompany Tmvnship zoners ’

According to Jeff Stanley, at-

Auction Salc

Set May 22

MONTGOMEI{Y -- The Mon-
tgomery No. 2 Fire Company will
hold an auction and sale next
Saturday. May 22 on the firehouse
grotmds from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Items available will include
furniture, household appliances,
rugs and drapes, bric-a-brac, lawn

, equ!pment atttl furniture, sports
equipment, and garden tools.

Donated articles are needed and
Ihose wishing to contribute may
leave them at the firehouse on
Houte 518 ( Rocky llill-
Blawenburg Road) this Saturday,
May 15, Those wishing pickup
may contact James Gilligan or
Thomas Cavanaugh.

Proceeds of the affair will go
towards the huilding fund, The
group moved into their new
firehouse during March.

torney for the applicant, it would
he "built on Route 206 near the
vow vacant Goat Farm about one-
half mile north of Montgomery
Shopping Center.

"If the variance is granted at
the special meeting, construction
would start immediately and the
indoor courts would be ready by
()ctober 1". noted Mr. Stanley.

"There will he limited mem-
bership for the six court facility
wilh stress on family recreation.
The outdoor courts would be ready
for the summer, t972 season,"
coocluded Mr. Stanley.

NOONAN TO SPEAK

David A. Noonan. Superin-
tendent of Schools for
Ilillsborough, will speak on
"Schools Can Do Better" at the
Second Annual Forum of the
Somerset County Mental Health
Associatioa on May 21 at Lyons
Ilospital.

THE BIBLE FELLO WSHIP CHURCH

OF FRANKLIN

Sampson G. Smith School

A mwell Road, Somerset

Dear Teenagers:

Is Christlanity for holy? Is Jes.s Chrisi for

yotf ? I’fl like yon to meet and hear Chris Ntis-

soft, ,t Io,,ely folk si.ger from R.tqers Uni,,er-

sity w/to will s/tare hct" fldth if( Christ Snncho,,

May 16 at 9:00 ..I.M. Coute and discot,ertntr-

pose, nleaf(ing, ,mtl ,t fello wS]. dp that is real ,rod

eternal.

Sincerely in Christian Love,

PastorDon Knauer 846-8689

Miss Simon Wins
MANVILLE -- Miss Valerie Simon. a senior at Manville High School,
won first place in advanced typing at the recent state contest of the
Future Business Leaders of America. Miss Simon also received an
honorable mention in the spelling contest.

March Of Dimes Walkathon
Raises More Than $5,000

In recent years; there has
hecn an overwhelming shift to
the idea that if you’ve got
something to say, something
you’re unhappy about,
something you want to change,
you "lake it into the streets."
Teachers do it, sanitation
workers, firemen, unions and

long-haired freaks
do it... it seems that everyone
has some reason to "do it in the
road."

In a different and wholly
praiseworthy fashion, 185
roung Somerset County
citizens voted with their feet
last Saturday to support the
March of Dimes in their fight to

birth defects. Their
intention was to draw attention
to the fact thaLmorethan 250,000

Seven Trees Planted
The landscape at MacAfee Road

School, Somerset. has been im-
proved by the addition of 7 Black
Locust tree seedlings planted by
fourth grade students of Mrs. B.
Kushlefsky, The seeds were
donated by the Somerset County
Extension Service in conjunction
with Rutgers and the county 4-H
organization. The class planted 36
seeds in soil blocks in their
classroom back in March, and
after two months of care. seven

seedlings were ready for
planting. Some of the students
im, olved were I. to r., kneeling,
JacquelineFiseo, Herb Holman,
and Christine Reed. Standing,
Alan Woodin, Mike Klassen, Scott
Dliastro. Mrs. Kushlefsky is at
right.

MEETING S I.iVFEI)

through the downpour. Sure
enough, the first couple of
hours (5-10 milesl saw some of
the walkers waiting for the
"Pooper-outer Pickup". They’d
!md enough. And they deserve
plenty of credit for even
showing up and even more for
walking that distance under the
conditions.

But as the morning wore on.
it seemed that once the walkers
made it past the American
Legion Post in Somerville
where they got coffee, cookies
and maybe a plastic garbage
hag to put over them to help
keep the rain off, they were on
their way... 20 miles or bust.

Well, a few more did bust.
Chills. cramps and just plain
tired out bodies took a toll, but

American children are born
each year with birth defects...
more than 8,0(}o of them in New
Jersey.

They were also raising funds
to be applied to the voluntary
agency’s programs of
research, education, preven-
tion and treatment.

Each of the 185 walkers prior
to the day of the "Movement"
as it was called, asked for their
friends, neighbors and local
business people to sponsor
them in the walk at a given

the majority stuck it out.
Through shortages of peanut
butter sandwiches (soon
remedied) and volunteers to
man the checkpoints (a couple
of pooped out walkers did much
of the checking), they sloshed
along through garephath.
Manville and back through
Raritan to Duke Island Park.

The other volunteers who
showed up despite the beastly
weather, people to work at
registration, drive emergency
vehicles, all deserve a lot of

R I.,’(.’l.:l V ES STATE GRANT
The regular meeting of the

Somerville Area Chapter of the
Cosmopolitan Associates, Inc.,
will be held on Monday, May 17 at
It p.m. at the St, Johns Episcopal
Church in Somerville. Dur
speaker this month will be Dr. N.
Weinstein, a pollution control
consultant. Membership is open to
all foreign-born women.

Nicholas Dewey of Rocky Hill
has received a grant-in-aid from
the New Jersey Historical
Commission to complete his study
entitled. "Man in the Front Line:
The Medical Life of Dr. William
Carlos Williams (1883-1993)."

monetary rate per mile. This
ranged from the l0 cents per
mile minimum to several
dollars per mile. Early
estimates indicate that despite
Ihe horrendous weather, more
than $5,(100.00 will be raised by
the event.

The walkers themselves
represented mostly the high
schools of the county, with a
few college and junior high
students along also. As one
moved through the crowd at
registration on Saturday, 185
people were standing ankle
deep in the water at Duke
Island Park, there was plenty
of youthful exuberance. More
than you could reckon from the
prospects of a 2(I mile trudge
through driving rain.

At the start, not many but the
seasoned athletes felt sure of
completing the entire route

credit.
The Somerville. South Bound

Brook and Manville American
Legion Posts not only opened
up their posts to the kids, but
provided as much as they could
in the way of warm drinks,
protective gear (the garbage
bagsl and moral support.

Also the police of the eight
jurisdictions through which the
route passed; Bridgewater
Township, besides providing
escort vehicles throughout the
entire time the walkers were in
their territory, also provided
the organizers with sorely
needed bull horns. Bound Brook
sent a Rescue Squad vehicle to
run along with the walkers in
case anybody ran, into dif-
ficulty. Somerville and Man-
ville provided patrol vehicles
along the route and the Park
Police were on hand helping to

LINCOLN FLORIST
~and GREENHOUSE

%,. L~:" "~ ./
"~.( DISTINCTIVE

" ~~’. ARRANGEMENTS

Weddings ̄ Funerals ¯ Potted Plants

¯ Came in and see our fine selection of cut flowers,
assorted house plants and garden plants, flowering and
vegetable.

¯ All colors of geraniums. Beautiful Mar tha Washington
and ivy geraniums.

¯ Double and Single Fushia Plants.

¯ Cut flowers from 75c and up.

36 South Dover Avenue, Somerset, N.J.

DIRECTIONS= SOuth Dover is one block beyond Suburban
Transit slog llgbt on Route 27 (Lincoln Highway). Left tuen
onto South Dover Avenue. one block gown Is the Lincoln
Florist anO Greenhouse,

OPEN: Daily 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 3 o.m.

PHONE: 545-7600

WE ARE MOVING TO OUR NEW

expedite whatever problems
developed.

St’Ileal, FAll{ PI,ANNED

SOMERSET .. The St. Matthias
school fair will be held Saturday,
May 15 from It a,m. t04:39 p.m. at
the school.

FINAl, MI,IETING

IIILLSBOROUGtl -- The Woods
I{oad tlome and School
Association will have its final
meeting on Thursday, May 20, at
8:15 p.m. in the all-purpose room
of Ihe Woods Road School, The
program for the evening will in-
elude the installation of officers
for the 1971-72 school year, slides
of this year’s events, and a
musical program by the fifth
grades under the direction of Mrs,
Charlene Weicksel, music
leacher.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

9:30
"TII.
9:30

MEN’S
PURE WOOL
WORSTED

SUITS
originally 54.95

to 68.95

Tim greatest suit event of the year!
Right now is your chance to get
fantastic savings on expertly tailored

all wool worsteds in two and three

button single-breasted models, fashion-
styled double-breasted models! Hutry
in for first crack at your size-

in regulars, shorts and longs,

LOCATION AT 573 UNION AVE. FINDERNEI
OFF CHIMNEY ROCK RD. BETWEEN BOUND BROOK & SOMERVILLE EY,1P, A OUR LOW PRICE5INCLUDE

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING SOMETIME IN JUNE ,,v,,0’COMPLETE ALTERATION$, ....

: !(

USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY PLAN ?
::

.... , "" ¯ No inlerest charges ¯ Your money refunded

COCA CO 99[i,
" / ~ ........... IN THE MEANTIME AT !¢-’_-:-t_i ~Esor

6 :): I :::
"-- OUR PRESENT LOCATION,,. iii[ 24S’z.0z.s,ze ..... X .. i[ i ~-! ~ I ~ i;::ii= tg, ,m,y =,o..Z" :’: I&° !

Limit I Case p ..... t .... /c°°"°’
I ;~ between Kendall Park and North Brunswick !ii~....... ’ (.-=~/P,ck~ u, 0, Ou, Wo,ehou,o. Cau,on Good Thru Wed.. May 10

!i~ : . ;.. ....

/ I :;:-=~,,T,,~,,~;;,,~ i~!:i LAWRENCE TWP.- Rte. 1 at Bakers Basin !i~i
.... !,, NEW LOCA’r,ON ELLIOTT HOME BEVERAGE COMPANY i.~;~j!~:;~:J.::~!~’J!j~J::l~:~::E~?-"~"~-"‘~,~:~’~‘‘~"~’l~’~--~-~.

454 W, UNION AVE. 356.0273 BOUND BROOK
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William McCleery has joined
the trek at conscience-ridden
Americans to find refuge in the
inure emnfortable milieu of 30
years ago.

The Princeton Community
Players invite us along for a
pleasant respite in the
premiere production of Me-
Cleery’s "llardesty Park" al
the Little Theatre of The
Unitarian Chnrch. wilieh
opened last week end, and
which will he repeated at 8:30
p.m. Friday aml Slttm’day. May
14 and 15,

Although there are dialogue
references to women’s lib and
Chinese eomnmnism, tile play
is really a rdie of times when
Amerieaus knew more gill Ihan
guilt.

Mr. MeCleery Ilas described
his play as "a comedy about a
young wonsan desperately in
love with her new husband and
seared to death she’s smarter
and more aggressive than he is-
-and Ihal he’ll find mtt. They’re
hath involved with an
authoritarian old gentlemau
named ihtrtlesty who has
fonuded a Utopiau emnpany
(owu uear New York and can’t
hriug hirusolf to retire, AlL in all
it gets fairly violent."

l, olor Cadley plays that
young woman ancl it is largely
her skill that keeps this per-

SINGLE?
OVER 21?

Join the Twin Rivers Singles
on Friday, May 14at 9P.M.at
the Geneva Inn on Route 1,
between Princeton and
T reoton for a night of fun and
dancing.

For information: Write P.O.
Box 59, Hightstown.

Now Through Tuesday
May 1B

Audrey Hepburn
& Rex Harrison

In

MY FAIR LADY

(Rated G)

Evenings: g P.M.
Saturday: 2.6 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 2,5& 8 P.M.

Wednesday, May 19

Max van Sydow
& Trevor Howard

In

THENIGHT
VISITOR
(RatedGP)

Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M,
Saturday: 7 & 9P.M.

Sunday: 4:30.6:40 & 9 P,M,

COMING:
VANISHINGPOINT

formauce together and moving.
It is she and Art Farey, as

Mr. Ilardesty. whu set the pace
and collate the laughs. Yet,
somehow despite their
adequate and efitertaining
performances, riley seem
nliseast.

It is a picayune matter
eonsideriug the Ned Sparks
character that comes through,
hut Art Ferry doesn’t seem
mean enough.

Miss Cadley is lovely to look
at and to watch: her per-
furmanee is smooth and
natural, hut tile role demands a
harder coat of efficiency.

Miss Cadley lets too much
sweetness show through.

If IllJs play had been
produced in tile era it
represents, the young
Katheriue liepburn could have
fulfilled that part.

Brock Putnam plays the
young husband dutifully but
without any particular color¯
Carlotta Sherwood as Cherry,
his old flame who would like to
he fanned again, is perhaps too
vigorously animated.

All tile bit parts were
delightfully porlrayed: Tom
Byroe as Mr, Chamberlain the
taxi driver who knows when not
to answer a call, June Cawley
and Nat llartshorne, the
exuberant party-sopped orban
executive husband and wife
team. Celeste and Charlie
Gilmore, and Pitt Echeverria
as the patient and knowing
Blanche llardesty.

"Hardesty Park" does not
lack charm for today. The lines
sometimes bubble with
laughter--Mr. Rardesty is given
to some very funny punning--
and under the direction of say,
a Mike Nichols. they could be
sharpened to continuous snap.

It is relaxing to hide your
head in the sands of the past for
a while: tile Princeton Com-
munity Players offer a pleasant
break from today’s tensions.

Reservations can he made by
calling g2t-3058 between noon
aud g p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE

SALES&
RENTALS

Tent Carnoers. Travel Trollers.
Truck Campers Motor Promes.
Hitches installed, Gas bottle
filled¯ Service & Raoair 5hoe,

BA RBERg$
CAMPING CENTER

u.s. HWY. NO. 1
South Brunswick

l~,g.x I to Fir~neg~t¢~ L-at~ol

201-297-3049

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERYSAT.&SUN.NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square. N.J.
The Largest 5ahroom m the E ast

With all 5=g 9andsI
Sat. & Sun.

HARRY UBER
9 IO 12 Fun Alone or Couples

~~/~is new American Expre~;s book is a 40-page
~d~" compendium of HawuiiaR lore, travel tips,

and some of tile most excitiflE vacutions ever
~k~" designed.
.J~.’~l~s Choose fronl four hosted tours of Hawaii,
~,"~ Maul, Kau:fi, and Oahu tltat start at just
/~,lldl~|~.I~\\ $1"74" including hotels aud sightse’eiRg. Or.
~li~ll,,~ It~ put togethur a "do-it-yourself" vacation with
7~)/t, tllh~5 any one of 43 Waikiki hotels and 11 out-

i
~/~r.],~!~-.,..= island pack;lees.

~’.t’~ Oct tile free "Hawaii Book" by American
~’~ Express. Drop by or clip tile coupon. Hawaii

calls.
*Plus air fare to Ilawali

Hawley & McLaelflan
75 E. Main Street, Somerville, N.J.

Please send tile free "Hav,’vii Book,"
Mr,, Mrs,, Mis,,...

Addrc,,~,.
City.,

Stall’- Zip~
l>honc,

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN

75 E. Main Street Somerville, N.J.
725-0140

Our credenti,’ds...35 years h’avel experience and
thousands of satisfied clients.
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’" Education Is Explained ill Art Exhibit AtI lillshorongh Tmvuship.

IIIIA=SBOROUGH..Why Art?
Why waste time. money, and
energy on it "frill." when they
could he better spent on an
"inllmrtant" part of a "good
edneation."?

Creativity is tile key. When
peuple speak of getting back to
it "hasie education," they must
reolize that the need to create is
a haste part of the human
personality. This need exists in
every person, and each finds a
means of satisfying it. Some
meet il by taking a new ap-
in’each to their daily wurk.
seeking new solutions to
t,xisling problems; others meet
it hy m:tkbtg their own clothes,
tryhlg new recipes, or finding
tlifferenl ways to arrange the
turuiture- arid. surely some
meet their need to create
Ihroagh the fine arts.

There ore many different
media far creative expression,
and art is riot Ihe ouly, or even
Ihe best of Ihcse. But it should
receive its proper emphasis as
a builder of creativity, a sub-
joel in which the child is h’ained
tn thick for himself, to see new
ways of solving a problem.

()lie (If the nmst common
pruhlems in art is creating a
pleoshtg design: and, while
there are certain guideposts.
rnles of composition ;rod color.
it is it problem each child must
solve for himself. Not every
child will come up with a
masterpiece--not every child
has tile makings of an artist,
aud tile purpose uf art on the
dcmentary level is certainly
not It) h’ain arlists. But each
solution is of value because it is
the ehihi’s own creation. With
t,aeh successive art experience.
tile chihl hecomes more
practiced in seeing his own
solutions, heeomes more ac-
customed to creative thinking.

While arl instructm’s and
specialists agree that one
cannel teach creativity, its
growth certainly can be
0astored. By provkling an at-
inosphere in which the child
feels free to express himself.
where there are no "right" or
"wrong" ways to do something.
tile child is encouraged to feel
uul his uwu answers. In arith-
metic, lher(~ is a way to add ur
~ubtract, it way to multiply or
diyide. In history, an event
happened when it did, not 20
yeurs earlier or litter. The
Sllelling of "eat" does not
change, and unusual placement
of punctuation is not creativity.
il’s a mistake. While these
subjects cau be taught
creatively, tile "’right" and

’wrong," answers remain,

In works of art, the terms

A PAPER MOSAIC bulletin board of the "iron Horse" is being constructed by Kris Yeisley and her
classmates of Triangle School.

FOURTH GRADE students at Triangle School Leanne Bowen, Sue Ann McGrade, and Lisa Severson
¯ learn and work with "warm and oooV’ colors in their construction of snack plates.

"right" and "wrong" do not
really apply -- a work of art

shreds as a statement in itself.
l’,emhrandt’s work may seem

................ ....,..............,...... .............:..v p......~...,...~...:..,.:~::,: .::: :::::::::: ::::::::~: :::2: :::::::::::v:

c_~i ill I I I,~t.~(,xv(qc’ !’.,.-;

377 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
¯ A MEMIW.II t tF TIIE .\.’qEllll’.\X l;l’M St ll’llVl’y

"wrong" to Pieass0, and Pi-
casso’s work would most
definitely have been "wrong"
to the Dutch master--yet both
are recognized as gruel artists.
These concepts of "right" and
"wrung" are uot valid, and this
is why art is most suited tu
prnmoting creativity. Lt is a
time iu the child’s academic
day n’hcn he is free to thin’for
himself, to break away from
Ihe narrow diseipliue of having
snmeoae show him the way of
doing things. If there is a need
for people to think creatively,
who do nol have to depend on

nthers for solutions to their own
prohlems, there is a need for
art education in lhe elementar.v
curriculum.

Folh Concert Friday
Fo[ksiuger Toil’,’ Hughes will

appear in an informal concert on
Friday, May 14. at 8:30 p.m. at the
Witherspoon Street Presbyterian

: Church. The concert is sponsored
hy the Princeton Folk Music
i Society.

Singer/songwriter Ilughes was
hailed as the "surprise hit of the :
weekend" at the t970 Philadelphia
Folk Festival.

WOODLAND COUNTRY DAY CAMP
JUNE 28 to AUGUST 6

Six week day camp for boys and girls, ages 3 to 10 years.
Swimming instructions, sports, crahs, nature study, hikes,
singing, cookouts, etc.

RIDDERING DAY NURSERY SCHOOL
Registration now accepted for school opening in September

Half and full days Ages 2 to 5 years
State Licensed.

Mrs. Louise R iddering, Director
For information & application call 297-1956
Hwy. 27 ber.veeo Kingston & Kendall Park

HELD OVER
2ND WEEK

Academy Award Winm
¯ Best Aotress-

GLENDA JACKSON
with

ALAN BATES
OLIVER REED

IN

D.H. LAWRENCE’S

"WOMEN
IN LOVE"

Technleolor tRI
Oaily at 2, 7 & 9:15 p.m.

STARTING WED.. MAY 19
"LITTLE MURDERS"

with
Ettlott Gould

Donald Sutherland

tPLAYHOUSEI
ON PALMll SQUAIE 924.0110

3RD and FINAL WEEK
OF THE GARDEN SPRING

FILM REPERTORY
Wed. thru Fri. May 12-14

CHUCK MCCANN
RODNEY DANGERFIELD

IN

"THE
PROJECTIONIST"

"Roltickingt I had a
wondarfnl timel"

-.Gone Shatit, N BC-TV
Daily at 7 & 9 p.m.

Mat. Wed.2 p.m. [~

Sat. thru Tues., May 15-19
FRANCOIS TRU FFAUT’S

"THE WILD CHILD"
In French with Titles

"A lovely, pure film ¯

It may be a classic"

- Coney, N.Y. Times

Daily at 7 & 9 p.m.

Mats. Sun. & Sun. 2 F.m.

IGARDEN]
ON NASSAU ST 9a4- 0263

[’ranklin Library
The first arl exhibit span-

sured by The Franklin Arts
Council aL the new F’ranklin
Township l,ihrary facilities on
llamilton Street, Saraerset. will
feature Ihc creative efforts of
Itohert Pastm’io and tlans
Fiuezynski from May 17 to Juno
II.

Both artists were prize
winners in Ihe council’s first
anuual ouldour art show--Mr.
Fiuezynski took first prize
honors in Ihe nun-professional
category for his oil paintings:
Mr. Paslorioseoond prize in the
mixed media category for his
plastic suulpture.

Mr. Pastorio. a Somerset
resident, attended St, Peter’s
Iligh School, SeLou Ilall and
Rulgers Universities.

lie works ill cera rotes, woods.
steel, copper, phtstie and their
eombh~ations.

Ills works ha ve I~cen shown in
Bernardsville and Johnson
Park arl shows and displayed
at the Okl Queens and several
Greenwich Village galleries.

Fro’ the Franklin I,ihrary

exhibil. Mr. I’astorio will
disphty mnhiles, plastic
sculpture, light hexes and
racial seulptm’e.

Mr. ["iuczynski, also a
Stnnerset resident, ex-
perimentetl wilb prints and
watercolors while still a
teeuager in Berlin, Germany,
and continued to pursue his
profession as an economist
while enjoying painting as a
creative outlet, when he
migraled tn the United Stales in
l!llill;

The prize wiltning oils he
displayed at the first arts
council outdom" show
represented the first time Mr.
Fiuezynski had exhibited his
paiutings in public. Since Lhcn.
his works have heen (lisplayed
at several local art shows,

The seeoml aunual Franklin
Arts Council outdoor arl show
aud sale will take place at
(’ohtaial Park. East Millstone,
on Sunday, .JUlle I’,t.

luterested artists may write
to Ihe council for a prospectus
at P. O. Box 22, Middlebush.
N.J. 09873.

I tudents Present
 Hatful Of Rain’

MONTGOMEHY -. Michael V.
Gazzo’s Broadway play. "A Hatful
of Rain" will be presented by
students at Montgomery tligh
School Friday night in the
auditorium. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
Admissiun if free.

The first majorstage production
of the school’s Speech and Drama
department, the play is directed
by Mrs. Suzanne Lake. Assisting
with set design and construction
and lighting effects have been
stage crews directed by Dan Bush
and Roberl PyLe. The play is
produced by special arrangement
with Samuel French, Inc.

Johnny Pope’s (Rob Buckler)
war injuries have made him
depend tin n arphine. He has
turned to his simple but devoted
brother Polo IChris Kohutl for
help; but torn by his brother’s
problem and alienated from their
adventurous father ICharles
llartl. Polo no longer has the

money or emotional stamina to
support Johnny. Lisa Buckler co-
stars as Johnny’s wife, Celia.
Suzanne Lazar. Reed Carpenter,
Greg Krol, Chueh More and Bob
Irven are in suppnrting roles.

"We do not see tiffs as a play
merely abuut drugs." says Mrs.
Lake. "Bather, on it much deeper.
universal level, it is a play about
human relationships, about love
that demands responsibility, and
about what it means to be one’s
’brother’s keeper’. The role of
drugs in the play is merely Ihat of
a eatalyst which forces human
beings to relate to each other."

Assisting with the production is
Linda Ross, student director. Jean
Nist and Steve Cook are stage and

:lighting managers, respectively.
Sue Lazar is in charge of
costumes. Technical assistants
fire Dennis Amalfitano and
Carolyn Procaeciui.

 .’olk Music Series
’rI.~EN’rON -- An eight - port

series devoted to folk music is
under production at WNJT-TV
with airing scheduled in July
and August.

llosted by Drew University’s
Fred Sterner, the shows will
feature natioualty- known folk
singers perfurming to it studio
audience.

Pete Sccger will appear on a
n’ogram devoted to his sloop
¯ ’Clearwater." which traveled
the Iladson campaigning for a
clean environment.

The Rev. Frederick Douglass
Kirkpatriek will perform
Iraditiunal black songs and

explain Lhe "underground"
messages which they conveyed
to slaves.

Anuther . program will
highlight Michael Coonoy, :" full
- time professional folk singer
who has appeared on Sesame
Street and Today.

Sara Grey, an outstanding
singer from Philadelphia. will
sing tile traditional folk song,s.

The Pennywhistlers, who
recently appeared in Prince-
ton, will sing on a program
devoted Io wmneu.

Gordon Bok will bring a
repertoire of sea chanteys ’

SO (XalPlIS- ALL FOR 5ALE ~1~

37th

31d[o ¢ a r
ANTIQUES FAIR
a,,,..,a.,..’.~,oao, upo.,.oo,.,a,, MAY 19-22
~00 Cooper Avenue. U0per Monlcla*t. NI

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
1.10 P M Dady Closing 6 P M Sal .Relrethmean*rree PMk,ns
SAVt 5Q¢ thtt ad any ely aner apeaung aar ̄  Adrn $1 $O

READING AND STUDY

IMPROVEMENT CENTER
,ll,wy G. Files,I, l)irector

SUMMER SESSION
June 28 ̄  August 4

¯ I’rovkltug a ptogtaln for th,~ illlproveotent of reading and
sludy skills for clemcnlary ~:hool and high school sludents.

¯ Smart cla~.ses and tr.dividual h’.structioo.

¯ Bask and advaeccd rcadJng skills; wurd anaylsis; vocabulary
dt~valOl)lncnt; ~ading inlcq~r¢lalioo; critical reading and
thinkillg skills: cdncalioeal eLl[deuce; pcrcepnlal Itainhtg.

¯ ’Fcsthtg and inlcrvicwing for senllner scssioo.llt)’,[’ hi
process. Early registralion is rc¢onnnclp.led.

¯ Fur iofonnadoo and appohthocots, call the Rcadhtg
CcnteL 545.43 t t

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVE., SaM E RSET, N.J.
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LETTERS TO THE ED TORI .... It il i-Editor, Franklin News P, eeord: aptly developed through the Benevolent Association.

~,,ot)n May fia letter appeared in
ur paper, signed by Michael

Peac’os. Franklin Tmvnship’s
’expert on responsibility and
respeetahlIBy.

This same =nan. in his tenure
in local government tmember
of tile hoard of education and
finally president of the hoard)
caused more chaos than can be
listed here, mostly through the
use of sly and unproven in-
naendos.

I’m sorry to report that Mr.
Pc;cos has again resorted to

years.
Perhaps he should have

checked out a few facts before
attacking a group of dedicated,
unselfish, devoted, charitable
women who give so much of
their time and energy to heine
spectacular assets to this
community.

I looked into the facts and
found out a few things tile
public is entitled to know.

Womens’ American OI{T
gave tile parking concession to
tile Franklin "Golden Warrior"
Band Association and the food

quite selfish and irrespon-
sible to help one’s community,
right Mr, Peaeos’?

Now let us discuss young
people, for they have again
received an indictment from
our esteemed protector of the
town.

Not one incident of trouble
occurred during the week of the
carnival. This is a tribute to our
kids who showed they could
work. play and have fun
together regardless of their
race or religion.

This didn’t seem to be the

the catch-all
i column

By Anna Marie

~_
,~ Mulvihill

~’~!~~n~)~u~n~

Writing Time Again
I.ast wcck there was u Conservation Comnfissioncrs"

Day in Trenton. It was a long day of listening. Out ofit I
salvaged one concrete "don’t just stand there: do some.
thing" for you and me.

Do you remember an cadicr colunut in which I sug-
gested that if you thought the puckaging industry should
adopt standards to make packaging less dumaging to tile
cnvironnmnt, you should write "[ agree" across the
column and send it to "Keep America BcautifuD"

Get your pun ready again.
Because I heard from smnc of you, I know thut "Kucp

America Beautiful" arswcrcd you as they did me. The gist
of the message was that litter alone wus their baliwick;
hmvcvcr, tbcy would bring the matter to thcat~cntion of
the board.

You’ll recall that the board is composed of repre-
sentatives of just about every large packaging industry in
the United States.

Sollle Of yOU were alnazcd fit tim nUlllCS on tile letter-
head.

I thiu k wc did some good.
In Trenton last week duringall my listening I hcurd the

state Commissioner of the Dopartmcnt of Envkomuental
Protection, Mr. Richard J, Sullivan, say thut tile pakcaging
industry was "’frightened’" by the public outcry for a
cleaner environment ;is evidenced by the growing number
of recycling and reclamation eentcrswhich they’ve estab-
lished.

No doubt it he’d been tulking to industry he’d have
cougratulutcd them on "showing concern" for the en-
vironment. Fie was talking to conservationists who arc still
playing l)avid and need coiifdcncc.

The centers were probably all planned when you and l
wrote to "’Keep America Beautiful," nevertheless, I will
take what proof is at hand that our letters gave another
push to a program aimed ut the public good.

Mr. Sullivan seemed ccrtaiu that the "’profcssiomds"
were nut able to produce change.

¯ riley can only produce phms for cnvirounmntal
chonge. It is the "’grass roots," hc said, which can press for
action on paper pluns and get it.

Taking that hint from Mr. Sullivan, I think we ought to
give him some help.

Did you get ),our pen?
The I)cpartmcn t of Environmental Protection is work-

inn on phms -- they didn’t, sly creatures, discourage us by
telling hmv Iong-rungc--for a program to establish upproxi-
matcly 24 rcgionul garbage recycling centers in the state.

This would mean that garbagu co’uld be reclaimed ;is
, paper, metal, glass and compost, saving some of our

tHltura] resources and fit tim sanlc tinlc reducing the/Iced
for many sanitary landfill sites (dumps in which the
material has been compacted by bulldozers and then
covered over with u layer o fdirt.)

This plan would require homeowners to separate their
garbage instead of plucing it all willy-nilly iu one can.

Some experts believe that men watchi~lg a TV baseball
game will not take time to find the right disposal ¢ou-
taincr.

Some experts believe that housewives w[H bulk.
I’ve heard them. I think they arc wrong.
/Vlaybc we won’t wunt to scpuratc our gurbugc because

it will conserve resources or hind. I say it isn’t relevant to
louk,at motives.

Gurbagc is costing each person money ;is well its a
pleasant environnlcnt.

We truck garbugc farther and further into somebody
e[se’s backyurt[. The more wc truck the more wu use up
)and, und as a result, we must truck even farther.

As pluccs for hmdfill disappear, tile remaining landfill
sites become more expensive. So does the trucking.

Trucking garbage is u losing proposition,
Recycling scpuratcd garbage, while not cheap, is a

better altcrnutivc. Whut do you say?
¯ If you ugrcc, either write saying so or send this column

" ¯, with your numc and address to Mr. Tom O’Neill, adminis-
trative ossistant, l)epartnlmlt of Environmental Protcc-
I:ion, Stal:c of New Jersey, Trenton, New Jersey 08625.

It may give the phmncrs a push in the right direction,
:hut is, toward building 24 regional garbage recycling
centers in this state.

It’s a good way to recycle this piece of newspaper,

cerned, naturally there was
some. flow could an event such
as this be held without gar-
bage’:

Arrangements bad been
made to take care of this
matter. If Mr. Peaces had
looked, be would have found
several dumpsters in the area.
but alas, l guess it was beneath
his dignity to stop by and have
fun like a great majority of the
town did.

When the carnival moved
ont. the couditions were ex-
tremely windy and debris did
get hlown around. As soon as
ORT found out about this
siluation, they immediately
nmde additional arrangements
to clean tile area,

tlh yes. Mr. Peaces -- to clear
up your wondermcnt and
protect your wallet, ORT said
they would pay for this clean-
lip.

The municipality and the
town management, which
included several department
beads and workers, were .just
tremendous to these girls m
their time of trouble, instead of
being insensitive to the needs of
tithers.

In conclusion, l must say that
I too take great pride in my
home and hind and I am also of
tile "common people" of
"Franklin Township." not just
the first, second, third, fourth
or fifth wards.

Mr. Peaces implies that OHT
represents one area. lie again
should check his facts, as this is
a charity organization that does
outstanding work for tile un-
derprivileged children of the
world.

Last but not least. I’m proud
Io live io Franklin Township
tad am willing to state same.
not like Mr. Peaces of Prin-
colon.

Ronald C. Schapew
Neptune Court

Somerset

Editor. Franklin News Record:
The Somerset Chapter of

Women’s American ORT
sincerely apologizes for any
inconveniences caused to our
l ellnw citizens.

Prompt aclion, with lhe kind
aod full cooperation of the
Franklin Township offices, was
taken to rectify the situation as
soon as it became apparent that
our secured contract had not
bccn fulfilled.

We would like to assure the
taxpayers of Franklin Town-
ship that we assomed full
responsibility lot" the situation.

We would at this time like to
thank all those people who
helped us achieve our
charitable goals by attending
our carnival,

Mrs,NermanSIarx
President

High School
Music Fcstival

Is Schcdulcd
The fourth annual Somerset

County High School Outdoor
Music Festival at Duke Island
Park is scheduled to be held
Sunday afternoons May lg and 2:].
Musicians and choral groups from
six high schools will he featured in
this )’ears festival

Bound Brook High School’s
stage band is scheduled to begin
the festival at 1:15 ca May 16,
followed by the 100-voice eharus of
Bridgewater.RarRan High School
West at 2:a0 p.m.

Finishing the day at a:3g p.m.
will be the Bridgewater-Rat;tan
East Concert Band, which will be
tuning up for their appearance
May ag at the Memorial Day
parade in Indianapolis,qOn May .g, the Ridge High
School concert band is scheduled
to begin at 1:15 p.n., followed by
Somerville’s chorus at 2:30 p.m.
and at 3::t0 p.m. the day will wind
up with the North Plainfield stage
band and chorus,

The general publie is invited to
attend this sheweese of some ef
nuroounty’sfinest musical talent
sponsored jointly by the par-
tleipating schools and Somerset
County Park Commission, Per-
sons planmng on coming are
advised tobring {heir owe seating.

MICHALINE G RAY, age five, uses a hammer heavier than her on the car smash. Photo by Tony JAMES NeE changes the si0n on Route 206 from rain date to Fair
LoSardo, Today. Photo by Robert Young.

i Community Fair Is A Success i
- ~_
=- HILLSBOROUGH - TheFourth To:h: Decorations. Mrs. Theodorei Ilome and School Association; The Fah’ Committee wishes te to udd Io the ever-growing-
=I-Annual Ilillshorough Community Tylick : Pub c ty, Mrs Rchard Sponge Toss. Hillsboroogh Little[express Iheh’ regret to those at-I llillsllorongh CommunityE
==Scholarship Fair for the henefit ot Schaub. League; Balloon and Darts, tractions that could not be part of Scholurship Ftmd. This addRien ~.
~the Hillsborough Community At 8:3(la.m., David A. Noenan Itillsborough Boys Football the Fair Midway duc to the in, brings the total Schelarshp Fund-=
-Scholarship Fund was held. Superintendent of Schools A~;soeiatien: Penny Pitch, Boy clement weather. Two of these money to this date to ;p--
-despite the rain. this past granted permission to move the Scout Troop 18fi; RingThe Bottle. attractions were the Horse. Pony proximately $8.000. The first
-Saturday. May8, from 10a.m. to5 fair inside and the sign on ff.outel Boy Scout Troop 89: Fish Pond,land Tractor rides bv the graduating class from the==-
----p,m. inside lbc Ilillsboreugll 2 was changed from ra n date, Boy Scout Troop 89: Bean Bag,ltlillsboroughl~_cpublicaoCJuband[llillsberoughllighSehoolshall be-=
-School on Route 206 and Amwcll May 15, 1971 to "FAIR TODAY."I Boy Scout Troop 189. Knock - a - the,laycees Junior Champ Races. the first to benefit from this fund. ==
=Road. under lhe direction of the Tbe decision was made to goI Block. H sboroug Jaycees;,Special lhanks go to the founded by Iho llillsbaroogh-
=---197t Fair Committee. consisting ahead with "inside fair" by the Pocket Lady. Woodfcrn Ilomeand tlillsherough Rescue Squad for Women’s Club four years ago.-==
-of: Fair Coordinator. Mrs. ,lames’ Fab" Committee as postponcmentl School Association and also Iheir p.a. system ased daring the There arc ao firm figures to this-=
-Nee: Treasurers, Mrs. Thomas would have meant a severe loss in Balloons; Ball Roll. llillsborough Fah" and fnr their cooperation it: dale on the actual profits made
~Pritchard and Mrs. Warrc~ several areas. ’ FireCo.,:tandtbeAuxiliary; Golt spreading the word throughoul from tile 1!171 Fair. as the Fair-
Z=Nevins: Secretary. Mrs. Eugene Some 2.500 people attended the Game. tlillsborough ’raxpayer~ llillsbcrough that lhcrewasa Fail aceoanl is not yet closed.
=--Scegers: Exhihits and Food fair during the course of the day.~ Association; Pin Roll on May 8. even in Ihc rain. "May a heartfelt thank you be-==
==Coel’dinator. Mrs. GroverGorton: The games were made use of by, Hillsborough Boosler Club Due 1o Ibe ovcrwhelmin~ cxprosscdloallthosewhohadany
~Ad Booklet. Mrs. Edward many children there. The ut- Outside in the rain, lheCarSmash support aad cooperation el part in lhe Iotal efforts that wcnt-
=-WhRehouse and Mrs, Johr tractions of lhat area were as was successfully run by the numerous Ilillsborough resideuts, iotothis Fair-a most worlhwhile-
-Mogler: Games Coordinator. Mrs. follows: Thundering Turtles, llillsborough Jaycees. :be Fourth Anmml llinsborougl’ endeavor sponsored by the =

Co n nu 1 y Scho arsh p F dr wa,~ l’esideats of Ilillsboroagh -==-Paul Gruy; Raffle. Mrs. Eugene sponsored by the Sunnymead In the new gym of the a success. It is estimaled thai Township."
said a [*’air --=

lfillsboroogh Sebeol there were approx m Ite v $3.o(o was "el zcd spokesmun.
"--:. ¢ exhibits, display tables and other ¯ _

attraetious. The booths in this ,.- _--
area were as follows: Baked ’" -
Goods, Co-Chairmen Mrs. Pat
MacDonald and Mrs. Vcra Smith’,
White Elephant, Woods Road
School and Home Association;
Garden, Women’s Club; Fanci
Works. Women’s Club: Basketball
Toss, llillsborough Oemocratie
Club; Silhouettes. Franklyn

= Hansen; Drug Display by The
Hillsborough Council on Drug
Abuse; Police Equipment Dis-
play, P.B.A.

-~ Also, the Raffle Table in front of
which stood a Wheel Horse Lawn=

= Tractor which was won by D.

i l Medaffore of New Brunswick,
The other raffle prizes were; a

= handmade afgan, merchandise
from David’s of Hillsboro, a

I toaster and a wiglet. The winning
- tickets were drawn at 4:;to p.m. by

Robert Shields. president of the
Ilillsborougb Booster Club. There

.."[ were several attractions during
the day- the Hillsborough High
School Band which performed in
the auditorium, under the
direction of Stephen Fazio. Rieky
Carlson from the band "Gen-
tlemen Three and She." played :J
aeeordian music from 4 - 4::t0 p.m.

I
In the"old cafeteria." there was.!

u cons:;hi supply of feed - bol dogs
iSOPHOMORE CLASS President Tom Hart cooks hamburgers at hamburgers, sausage sandwiches, ’ ~;’

the Food Booth. PhotobV Robert Young. soda, coffee, snow cones
( Hillsborough Education)
AssoeiaUon) and popcorn tCub DARRIN KNOWLES, age six, bounces the dice around in one of-----

-- Scout Pack 89). The food was the actlvities of the Community Fair on Saturday. Photo by Tony-

3
cooked and served, in eoor- LoSardo.

i

(~!ii!

F[~di=

_=
dination with IHrs. Grover Gorton. _==
by various volunteer students

:~;,,,I!,’ :’~ ~ ~iU" ’~*( ~" r ’~ ~from lhe Hillsborough High i.2~v-..,.~
iSchool. Special appreciation is ,

"~ci i’~.’ i
expressed Io Jane Rudeau and
Diana Vealters, Jr. Class student ’ /1’Co-Chairman: juniors, Kathy . ’---- . ..... .~’": ......
VunPelt, Lynda Reels, Ginny

~i

Goss, Mickey Allen, Mary Ann
Taglerino. Jane Yeusiwiez, : \:
Dennis Kavanaugh, Toni Camille,
and Jim Wyehek: sophomores
Tom tlart. Chuck Lostok, Wayne ~ ’_" ’-

~,,~ ltosenlicht, Lydia Krystosik, Doog ,,
Itill, Nancy Knowles, Carol

¯ ,, Rovane; Freshmen, Robert
~’. lludeau. Miekey Alen and Franny

McDonough: eighth grader, Fred

: ’,
McDonough.
The set up and elean up of the ~__!

ocK ]
day was 0ffieiently hund]ed by
volunteer members of the ......
sophomore class of Hillsborough ¯ .;
High School - under the chair-
menship of Tom Hart, Class
President and Chuck Lostok,¯ Class Treasurer. ~. [:~

The Hillsborough Board of i..=.-
I/:dueation and the Library¯ Association were in charge of the
Ticket P, edemption Booth and the

tO

TieketBootbsweremannedby
¯ members of the Belle Mead ’

~l~ " Rotary.

I
SOCK IT TO ME reads the sign on the Knock.a.Block Game at TERRY NeE, age eight, has her silhouette cut out by F’ranklyn ~:’:"’

i Saturday’.s indoor Community Fair. Photo bv RobertYoung. Hansen. Photo bV Tony LoSardo. _-=::
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Van Harlingen Historical Society Researching Past
MONTGOMERY -- The Van

Harlingcn tlistorical Society in
Montgomery Township has
launched a research and
documentationprogram of its
historical past. The program
represents the Society’s par-
ticipation in a state wide plan to
identify houses, structures, and
sites significant to or represen-
tative of New Jersey’s cultural
and historical past, in time for the

¯WEEDS

bicentennial celebration of the Individuals and teams will trace sheets for permanent rceording in [havesurvtvinghomcsteadsofthe
~birth of the nation in 1776. [the official records and other local, county, and state registers, period, typifying the life and

Through a newly*activatcdlhistorical sources for factual
Ilistorical Sites Committee, the[documentation and submit data Many communities are pro-larchiteeture of co on a t rues

Revolutionary in origin and still Because New Jersey is so closely
Van Harlingen Society will "associated with encampments
coordinate its efforts with other
nngoing research, under the troop movements, and battles

during the American Revolution,direction of the League of
there are, aswell, numerous sitesIlistnrical Societies of New Jer-

sey, the New Jersey Society of of historical significance and
¯ interest.

Architects, A.I.A., and the Ar- However, research will not becheological Society of New Jersey. limited to early American history.

ROCKLAND
7R PLE "D" DANDEL ON KILLER

LAWN WEED KILLER Keeps your lawn free of Dande.
I lions and Plantain with theThe recommended Dry BanveI.D . ¯

:end 9di’l fn,m.hf;n~ I*, (,;rl I nghtcombmatinncf2,4.gsalts
".’; "i:~k’~;,’;’;""~;n;~ 2" I and special wetting agents.
"-= .................... Apply before or alter dande-Knotweed and 43 other weeds,J ,. hi ,.., , ,
Faster killing action is assuredI ~’°hn0So s’~’a~t,m ..... s. ,rea,s
by the addition of a specialI ’ q’ ’ ,,,. ¯ nr"
wetting agent. 10 los, treats " __..’A W/1 .{i-%,,,o0s,.,t.>\ I.].’-"-’

.... ’43a

APPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR1

Intelligent gardening pays gem [ Ask your dealer cr writeerous dividends in more Oeauti.
lul gardens, lawns and shrub.

I
herr. Use Rocklan, Producls to IrUelROCKLANDset the best results. Manufac.

I’n’ICHEMICAL C0., INC.lured Iocairy It suit Igcalawn
cond ons. I~--,.:-I PASSAIC AVL.W[Si’ CALOW[LLN. |.

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

WORKING IN the Somerset County records room, Mrs. Duncan
Campbell takes down notes about the bounds of the original
homestead and other interesting details of the land transfer.

PAMELA AND LESLIE Brecknell take a look at a map of Mont-

Since social, architectural, and
engineering history is revealed
wherever man has worked or
lived, remains of old industrial
and mechanical structures, now
obsolete, have their place in
history. Typical examples of
houses built in different ar-
chitectural styles also record the
influences of the past--from the
building materials available to the
use of itinerant carpenters-in a
growing community. These, too,
will he singled out for attention.

The aims of the survey are to
appropriately identify, with
markers, houses, buildings, and
sites of historical merit, thereby
preserving for the future a visible
part of the community’s culture.
Under the pressures of growth-
residential, commercial, in-
dustrial-and expansion of road
and highway networks, decisions
to raze old landmarks are made
without knowledge and ap-
preciation of their significance.
With more enlightened master
planning going on in communities
today, there is a recognition of the
need for historical zoning, and
information is being sought to aid
the planners.

The New Jersey Historical
Survey endeavor will serve this
purpose with the creation of a
permanent file of data. Ar-
chitectural gems will doubtless
find their place on the state and
national registers of historical
landmarks and thereby receive
special protection. Within com-
munities, however, which lack
outstanding examples of ar-
chitecture, there may still be
whole sections remaining which
typify the life of another era;
taken as a whole, they become
valuable in providing insights into
the daily lives, problems, and
challenges of earlier settlers¯

The Van Harlingen Society has
accepted the volunteer efforts of
several individuals to begin the
research on a number of colonial
houses, of which there are many in
Montgomery Township. March of
1972 has been set as the date for

AMBLESI DE GARDEN CENTER &NURSERY
Route NO. 206. Belle Mead

BELLE MEAD FARMERS COOP
Line Rd., Belle Mead

- GROVERS MILL
Cranbury Rd.. Princeton Jet.

1926

¢

ROSEDALE MI LLS
274 Alexander St.. Princeton gomery Township containing a couple of hundred pins of various completion of the project locally,

to marl~ the 200th ann versary of .... "colors whichmarkthelocationofhistoricandsignificantsites The,’-" " - ’ :.-.~!.~ :., T!’i’ . " ¯ ’. -’: 1he first meeting 0f citizens to ,:~-’~ ~:.map was prepared by Mrs. Richard Plamer, president of the Socmty. form a township go’,ernment : . t: i

Prior to that date, the area, which
includes present-day Princeton
Township and part of Princeton
Borough, had been loosely labeled
the Western Precinct of Somerset
County. First settlement within
Montgomery’s present area is
generally dated about 1701.

The Ristorical Sites Committee
of the Van Harlingen Historical
Society is under the chairmanship
of Mrs. A.W.BreckneU of Ellis
Drive. The committee will meet

May 17, at 8 p.m., at Mrs.
Brecknelrs house, to review
preliminary findings and broaden
its efforts. Interested citizens are
invited to join the group by getting
in touch with Mrs. Breeknell or
Mrs. Richard Palmer of Bedens
Brook Road, president of the
Society.

Free Library
To Show
Three Films
Three films will be shown on

Wednesday, May 19 at 8 p.m. at
the Somerville Free Public
Library: "The Book and the
Spade," "The Wyeth
Phenomenon," and "Cavalcade of
New Jersey."

The first film is a tour of the
Jordan Valley which emphasizes

of significance to biblical
archaeology. The Wyeth film
shows many of the American

’painter’s works and includes
interviews with his family.
"Cavalcade" traces the history of
New Jersey through ¯tours of
landmarks. There is no charge for
these films and the public is in-
vited.

GETTING READY to look up an old hand-written copy of a 1797 deed pertaining to her family’s
farmstead is Mrs. Duncan Campbell, one of the research team of the Van Harlingen Historical Society.

¯ " Gen. Bowers
is Honorary
Chairman
Gcn. James 1. Bawers. former

Somerset Cennty state senatar
and asscmblvman, will he the
honorary chairman for the
Somerset Ceunty Democratic
Committee’s dinner . dance
honoring U.S. Senatm" thu’rison A.
Williams .Jr.

The (linncr. to he held Jr.no .5 at
Duke’s Farm Inn. llillsborough.
will have Congressman Morris K.
Ud’,dl of Arizona as guest speaker.

The appointn~ent of Gcn.
Bov,’ers was annoanced bv Alfred
Wicklund. Somerset County
Democratic ellairman, lie also
announced that six nlayars will
serve as hnriorarv ,.’ice chairmen.

Serving as ‘"ice chairmen are
Democratic Mayors Richard
Driver of Franklin Township,
Thomas Gcrmuska of Bcr-
nardsville, John Guerrera of
llillsborough..lack Nercnbcrg of
Millstone, Joseph Patero of
Manville and George Shay of’
Somerville¯

TWO OTHER VOLUNTEER researchers, Mrs. WiUiam Johnson
and Mrs. Golin Zimmerman, right, study an 1860 map in the
County’s record room to learn who occupied their present homes a
that date.

Temple School Sets
Registration Dates

On May 23 between 9 and 11
a.m., at Temple Beth El,
Somerset, registration will take
place for students presently at-
tending, and those who will attend
for the first time in September.

It will cover ages 6-13 who ‘’viii
be attending classes, primary I
through the Hei class.

Registration will also take place
for :

Vov class--Hebrew school
graduates, 13 and over, Jewish
tradition-girls It and older, and
nursery school-three year olds,
meeting three afternoons per
week from 12-2:30 p.m.

The school is state-certified, and.
all teachees hold both a college
degree and a license in early
childhood education.

The membership committee
will be available to welcome those
members of the community
looking to join with us.

Due to the limitations of the
number of students the school can
accept, this will be the only
registration.

Mrs. Burnett
To Entertain
At Library

Mrs. Donald Burnctt will
tcrtain the children in the
Somerville Free Public Library on
Saturday, May 1,, at 10:45 a.m.
Mrs. Burnett will present a
musical program using a pogo-
cello and autoharp, folk songs and
stories. She will also show films
taken at Disneyland of Oklahoma
Indian Dances and films of wild
animals of the West.

The Somerset Coanty Library
and the Somerville Free Public
Library invite all children of the
area to attend this program.

Classified ads work[
Call 725-3355

I)EMOCRATS MEE’r

Today, May 13, at 7:30 p.m., the
Somerset County Democratic
Committee will hold an informal
meeting and reception for the
Democratic Primary candidates
at the Far Hills Inn.

I ....... 1ENI OI L ....
SUMMER & FALL PROGRAMS

Preschool (ages 2V.-5) Enrichmenl (ages 5.8)

Open House-Every Saturday in May
Closed May 29

Hours: 10:00 A.M;-3:00 P.M.

Since 19

The bank that knows Manville best
Over 45 years ofexpericuce in Mmwille has qualified us as
a specialist in provkling basic coufidential advice on till

)’our f’inal~cial matters. Every duy our one-stop banking
center..with its many financial serviccs...is called upon to
help snmoth the wuy for families and businesses...with a

CoUllnercia] Loau.,.a ]oau for a ill2W car.,.~or ;ill enlcr-

gcucy...for rcnmdeling a home. We also help to insure
your/~unily and your own peace of miud, thro..~gh care-
fully planned savings programs, and hclpfu cou ~sc ~g
After all, that’s what hometown bankingis all about.

NOR THSIDE OFFICE: 325 NorUz Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J-M), Manville

Phone 725-3900

DISCOVERY CENTER
Open daily 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

{Inside} MIRACLE MALL For appt. call
ROUTE tSl EAST  RUNSW,CK,N.J. 257"7010

’ f %" "" *’" ’ ?" , ~" ?,*. , "" " %" lr tr

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON

ROSES & SPRING BULBS

Free Lawn Garden Guide

ALL KINDS
OF FERTI LIZERS

Pulverized Lime 80 Ibs.
Granular Lime 50 Ibs.

(Free pH Test)
70c Each

Cow & Sheep Manure
50 Ibs. $2.29

Shrubs & Evergreens

6 cu. ft. Peat Moss .... $4.35
Pine Bark Mulch ...... $2.29

All kinds of grass seed
and seed mixtures

Flower and Vegetable
Seed and Plants

Ford Garden Tractors
and Accessories i

All Kinds of Mowers
Tillers, Tools, Fencing !~

Swimming Pool
Chemicals

Water Softener Salts

Challenger Horse Feed
Cwt. $4.95

PricesQuoted Net, ,

ASilo Full of SAVINGS
open Daily 7:30 - 5:00 ’~

Sat. 7:30-3:00
ATTHE

READING R.R. STATION
RT,206

WE DELIVERY
AT NOMINAL FEE
Call 201.359.5t73
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-"MAYBE TUESDAY" cast takes a photo break during rehearsal. MHS students are, first row, Bruce-
- Kosensky; second row, from left, Mary Ann Polinski, Sherri Patton, Doug Zu k0wski, Sheila Boban,-
_----Jackie Lisay, Valerie Gorski, and Ken Lazowski. Third row, from left, Chris Gall, Frank Gada, Peter----
- Chabra, and Emelio R iviere. Missing from the photo are Florence Yuskanlch, and GeorgeCarvovilleno. =

-------- "lJIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllnilllllllllllll[llllltllllZlllllllllllllllllllll~r

-= , ,) ~ ¯ ~ -

-Ma.vtlle s Sentor Class -

iPresents ’Maybe Tuesday’ 
__--="M;y)e"tesday" a comedy Ihe door or from any MHS-

in three acts written by ?,tel senior classman. =
- Tolkin and Lucille Kallen will The play’s main characters ----
__=- be prcseatcd by Ihe Mare, tile are Mark (Doug Zujkewski) 
- Iligh School senior class on and Katie ~Sherri Patton).---
-Friday, May 14 and Saturday. Kalie. a career girl, is faced ==

May 15 ;it 8 i].m. in tile MIlS withcithergivinguphercareer _==
- audilorium. Another per- or marrying Mark; a very up- _--=
--- formance is scheduled for to-date problem. The plot ==
-~ Sunday. ?’ ay 16 al 7 p.m. centers around Ibis problem _-=_

Tickets may be purchased at and how Katie solves it. [

i

~̄. t

J

/

)

== _=
---= CAST MEMBERS Doug Zu]kowski as Mark and Sherri Patton as ---
- Katie rehearse lines.

==

q

E
-- SHEILA BOBAN is one of the seven career girls in "Maybe Tues.
~ day".

=
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Miss Lorraine Aasheim
Is Mrs. Donald S. Kane
Miss Lerraine M. Aaeheim Kane Jr. and Charles L. Kane,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lars L brothers of the groom, of South
Aasheim of Bunker Hill Road Plainfield.
Princeton, was married tc
DonaldS. Kane on Saturday, May Following a reception in the
1 in the Griggstown Reformed Watchung View Inn, the couple
Church, Griggstown. left on a wedding trip to Bermuda.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Upon return from their trip, the
Mrs. Benson W. Kane of 309 Skene couple will reside in Plainfield..
Dr re, South Plainfield.

Dr. Lester O. Coon was of- The bride is a graduate of
fieiating minister¯ Mrs. Darwin Franklin High School and at-
Helmet of Princeton was the tended Rider College. She is
soloist, and Mrs. Colin Lancaster employed as secretary to the
of Princeton played the organ, secretary of the Franklin

The bride, given in marriage by Township Board of Education.
her father, wore a floor length The groom graduated from
gown of silk organza and Venetian South Plainfield lligh School and
lace. A matching floor length veil attended Middlesex County
was her headpiece. She carried a College. Re is employed by WRAN
bouquet of daisies, carnations, as an account executive.
and baby’s breath.

Miss Linda Arneson of Someree
was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served Mrs. R.
Daniel Fenske, sister of the bride
of Monmouth; and Miss Janet M.
Aasheim, sister of the bride, of
Princeton.

The attendants wore floor length
chiffon gowns, and carried white
baskets of daisies.

Ernest F. Kerber Jr. of South
Plainfield was best man.

As ushers served Benson W.

SCC DEAN’S LIST

The following students from
Manville have been named to the
Dean’s List at Somerset County
college: Robert Aumae, Thomas
Cirigliane, Stereo Kasas, Mary
Stansley, Walter Wilczek, Ken-
neth Polnasek, Susan Rasavage,
Audrey Hull, Carolyn Packard,
and Richa~’d Tanalski.

We love your money so much we’re willing to take less of
it to get more. So we’re having a sale on install.
ment loans* We’ll take less interest so you’ll
borrow money from us. For example if yoo
borrow $2000 to buy a car and you’re go-
ing to pay it back in two years, all the
loan will cost you is $197.68 in in-
terest. Before the sale it would

have cost you $222.16.
Which meansyou

Mrs. Donald S. Kane nee Miss Lorraine M. Aasheim

I~AGE SEVEN:

Sgt. Godleski’s
Unit Is Selected
Best Squadron

Sergeant Walter g. Godleski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Godleski, 325 North Fifth Avenue,
Manville, is a member of the
Eielsen AFB, Alaska, unit that has
been selected as the best base
supply squadron the U.S. Air
Force.

Sergeant Gedleski is assigned to
(he 5Ol0th Supply Squadron that
]]as received the Daeda]ian Supply
Effectiveness Trophy.

The award was established in
1992 by the Order of Daedallans,
an organization founded by World
War [ pilots, to help promote
maximum supply effectiveness
and efficiency.

Sergeant Godleski, a 1964
graduate of Manville High School,
received his B.S. degree in biology
in 1968 from Fairleigb Dickinson
University. He has also studied at
tile University of Alaska.

SCIIOLAItSIIII~ AWARD

Barry C. Buekner of 420 ttuff
Avenue, Manville, has received
H.utgers University’s Edward
McNall Burns Prize, awarded
annually to an outstanding history
major.

pay only $91.57 a mot ~th instead of $92.59
,ourannual percentage rate is now reduced

from 10.33% to 9.22%.’ Think of something you
need money for. it shouldn’t be hard. Then, come

and take our money. It’s as good as anybody else’s.
But cheaper. At least 10% cheaper. But please get
your loan application in as quicklyasyou can..-.,~:~-~

e end5 June3Oth.Wecan’t ,~.~"
keep our loans on sale for- .,g ~ ’~

ever. Not for love >fj~.

Franklin State Bank. We love you. For your money.
Ma ~ O tee. 630 Franklin Bird, Somerset ¯ BRANCHES: Highland Park 35 Woodbridge Avenue ¯ Millstone. Rt. 533 ̄  Franklin Mall Office. Fasten Avenue & RL 287 ̄  Clark, 1005
Raritan Road ̄ Scotch P a ns.336 Park Avenue, Was field-Fanwood, 2222 Sodth Avenue. Kingston, Rt.27 ̄  Bound Brook 604 West Union Avenue ¯ uillsi~e, 599 N. Union ~ve.

’E~cludingSm~lEusmessTem Loans *OurcXher24 month,nsla’.!rn~ntk*anannual~tcsntagetaledropslrorn 1113%10922’~ MemberFDIC
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Foil( Singer

Will l’crform
At Scrviccs

SOMERSET--Chris Nilsson. folk
singer from Rutgers University,
will sing on Sunday, May lfi at 9
a.m. at Sampson G. Smith school,
;tt services of tile Bible Fellowship
Charch of Franklin.

l’re-school, primary, and junior
classes are conducted during tim
service.

l’aslor 13on Knauer will speak
on. "What the Worhl Needs Is
Love!" Everyone is welcome.

Community Jewish School

Chooses Officers For ’71-’72
NEW BRUNSWICK--Harlan and David Itosenberg, 122 Benner

Tuekman of 250 Bergor St., St., Highland Park-personnel
Somerset, has been elected
)resident of the Community

Jewish School, an independent,
cooperative secular Sunday school
founded in October, 1970 by a
group of area parents seeking an
alternative to existing sources of
Jewish education for their
children.

Other officers for the t971-72
school year are Sol Heckelman, 67
Appleman Rd., Somerset..
curriculum chairman; Marilyn

~¢’~Q-,~-
.~~

§ /vlANVILLE SCORES AGAIN...

One of our citizens is a big shot. Congratula-

tions Sal BeUomo- Pistol Shoot Extraordinatly

- Qualified for U.S. Finals in Arizona.

§
Charles Jewelers

~’ 238 So, Main Street 725-2936 Manville.NJ.

5

-: I

:i

chairman and treasurer,
respectively: Beverly Dnvidson,
94 Ross Ilall Blvd., Piscataway--
membership chairman; ann
Kathy Brailove, 32 South Third
Ave., Highland Park--recording
and corresponding secretary.

The school is currently engaged
in a membership dirve and
welcomes the enrollment of any
new parents who are willing to
devote their time, energy and
talent to its continued develop-

i

meflt.
The second of a series of open-

house gatherings for new mem-
bers will be announced shsrtly.

(’IIII.I)ItEN IlONOItED

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
I’ll. Somerset, will sponsor lhe
oneg shabbat, l"riday. May 14. at
11:311 ).m. in the temple sanctuary,
in honm" of the ch dren who
celebrale their hirlhdays in April-
July. These names have been
permanently inscribed on the
temple’s "Tree of Life,"

ARRANGE A LOAN

REDECORATE your HOME

SERVING YOU IN BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLINPARK m LIBER~CORNER ¯ SOMERSET

Garage Sale Slated May 22
Marine/’s’ Garage Sale will be TV sets, lamps, dressers, tables

held on Saturday, May 22 from l0 chairs, small appliances, toys,
a.m. to 5 p.m. The goals of the sale
include the donation of $250 to
"Celebration 71", a summer
program sponsored by the New
Brunswick ’Area Council of
Churches: church youth
scholarship retreat expenses: and
’contribution to the Anna Taylor
Memorial Fund. Items for the sale
may be dropped off at the home of
Michael Pepper, 2 Shelley Drive,
Somerset. Some suggested items
include tools, garden equipment,

New Church
Is Forming

A new independent, fun-
damcntal Baptist Church will be
started in the New Brunswick
area in the near fulure.

A Bible class, in preparation for
the church, is ah’cady meeting.
This church is being started by the
Calvary Be)list Church of Lan-
sda e, Pa.

All of those interested in this
type of a church are invited to call
one of lhese Iwo numbers: 844-9561
or 846-4234.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Odrinex can help you become the
trim slim person you want to be.
Odrinox is a liny tablet and oasny
swallowed. Contains no dangerous
Orugs. No starving, NO special ex-
ercise. Get rid of escess fat and llve
longer. Odrinex has been used suc-
cessfully by thousands all over the
country for over 12 years.Odrlnex
costs $ 3.25 and me largo economy
size $5.25. You must lose ugly fat
or your money will borefunded by
your druggist. NO questions askod.
ACCept no SUbstitutes. Sold with
thiS guarantee by:

RUZYCKrS
PHARMACY

68 S. Main St. Manville
Tel: 725-8282

jewelry, kitchen equipment, lawn

Guild Will
Hold Sale

May 21, 22
MONTGOMERY -- The second

annual rummage sale of the Guild
of the Harlingen Reformed
Church will be held on Friday and
Saturday. May 21 and 22 in the
church house on Route 20fi.

On Friday, hours will be from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday from 0 a.m. until
noon. From noon to 2 p.m. there
will be all one can stuff in a bag for
$1 and from 2 to 3 p.m. the
children’s Penny Sale,

Those wishing to donate articles
may leave them at the church on
Wednesday. May 19 from 0 a.m.
until 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and on
Thursday, May 20 from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Those
wish to have articles picked up
should call the chairman, Mrs.
Frank P. Rocknak or the church
office,

Hartinan To Speak

At Witness Service
SOMERSET--Sunday at 9:30

a.m.. G. I-lartman will" be guest
speaker at the local congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses at 86
tlighland Ave.

He will present the public lee-
lure "The Christian’s Obligation,
to rite State."

Immediately following will be
the discussion of the
article "The Christian Wife and
Children in a Divided Household."

The Priday night Missionary
Service Meeting at 7:30 p.m. will
have as its theme "Help Others to
Build a Healthy Faith."

NASSAU INTERIORS
FURNITURE

ONE DAY ONLY
This Saturday, May 15th ..... ; Doors Open 9 a.m.

In our basement warehouse, 194 Nassau Street, in the Hilton building

(Where Nevius-Voorhees and Nassau Savings are located)

Park behind the building and use the rear entrance, or use the front entrance and elevator.

We at Nassau Interior want to liqudate $30,000 worth of inventory. Much of the stock is ½ price. Our
complete stock of authentic 18th century solid mahogony reproductions are Vz price; also traditional or
contemporary office furniture.

We have some drastic reductions in prices. Stop and save up to 50% on selected items including’LAMPS ¯

END TABLES ¯ COFFEE TABLES ¯ SOFAS ¯ LOUNGE CHAIRS ¯ WING CHAIRS ¯ POSTER BEDS ¯

BOOKCASES ̄  OFFICE DESKS & CHAIRS ¯ DINING ROOM CHAIRS ¯ MHG DINING TABLES ¯

BEDROOM CHESTS ̄ and many odds and ends of furniture.

Due to the unusual pricing of these items, a small delivery charge will be made -- unlessyou decide to take the
piece with you.

furniture, and books, No clothes
arc wanted. If people want items
picked up they may contact Mike
Pepper or Brad Fisher. Items for
the sale should be dropped off by
May 22 prior to 9 a.m. Shown
above. Mr. Pepper. right, and Mr.
Fisher sort through some of the
ilems already donated for the
sale.

Fellowship
Luncheon

On Tuesday
GRIGGSTOWN -- The annual

spring Imtcheon of the Faith and
Fellowship Society of the Bunker
Ilill Lutheran Church will be held
on Tuesday, May 18 starting at
12:30 p.m. in the church
auditorium.

All women in the church and
area arc invited and special
guests will be the ladies from the
Eastern District Church of the
Lutheran Brethren.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Indyk Goon of Staten Island who
is a Chinese native. Before her
escape from that country several
years ago. she was persecuted by
tile Communists.

Mrs. James Olsen is in charge
of Ihe arrangements and Mrs.
Irving Peterson the program.

Confirmation Sunday will be
observed in the Bunker Hill
Lutheran Church this Sunday,
May 10, when members of the
Confirmation Class will receive
their Certificates of Christian
Learning and a Bible from the
Sunday School at the 10:30 a.m.
worship service.

Those eligible for this
recognition are Laurel Hen-
dricksen. Penny Ellison and Lisa
Svcndsen.
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KI)WAI{D IIOIeKAMI’, 45

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for Edward
Holkamp, 45, of Sl Dayton Avenue.
He died on May 0 in Somerset
Hospital.

Interment was in Elmwood
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in Washington. D. C., he
was a veteran of the U.S. Navy,
serving in the South Pacific during
World War II.

6 in Somerset Hospital.
Interment was in SS. Peter and

Paul Orthodox Church Cemete’t:y, .
Manville.

Born in Jersey City, he residedY
here one year and was previously
a long - time resident of Manville.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Pawlik, he was an em-
ploye of .Johns Manville Corp.,
Manville and a member of its
Quarter Century Club.

Mr. Pawlik was a veteran of
1to was a retired employe of World War II, and a member of

Greenbrier Restaurant, North VFW Post 2290, Manville.
Brunswick. lie is survived by three

lie is survived by his wife, the
former Doris Dunn: three step-
sons. Douglas Reynolds of North
Brunswick, and Dennis and Scott,
both at home, and a grandchild.

WII.I.IAM ALII I.:IL’F, 81

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for William
Albert, 84, of Weston Road. H(
died on May 7 in Somerse:
Hospital.

Interment was in St. Joseph’,
Cemetery, Bridgewater.

Born in Lebanon, he resided
here 40 years moving here from
Ohio.

lie was a retired farmer.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Genevieve Joseph: five
: sons. Ilerbert of Edison, John el

Kensington, Md., Albert of South
Bound Brook. Gabriel of Manvill
and Michael of Smith Bound
Brook: a daughter, Mrs. Nazarah
Boechino of South Bound Brook
and 16 grandchildren.

JOIIN I.:VANOFF IIWANIW)

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held on Thursday. May 6 for
John Evanoff (lwaniw), 90, of 1403
H.oosevclt Avenue. Be died on
Monday, May 3 in Somerse
Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Hear
Cemetery. Hillsborough Town.
ship.

Mr. Evanoff and his wife,
Catherine. would have celebrated
their 65th wedding anniversary on
May 6.

Mr. Evanhoff was a retired
employe of Johns - Manville
Corporation and a member of the
company’s Quarter Century Club.
Fie also was a member of the
Manville Senior Citizens Club.

Born in the Ukraine, Mr,
Evanoff was a Manville resident
56 years. He moved here from
from Wilkes-Barre. Pa.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Evanoff; a son,
Nicholas Evanoffof Manville: five
daughters, Mrs. Mary Litvaitis,
Mrs. Anna Greklek, Mrs. Fannie
Huzinec and Mrs. Katherine
Sakes. all of Manville. and Mrs.
Nellie Polesehuk of Dunellen: 12
grandchildren: 17 great-
grandchildren: a great-great-
grandchild: and a hrother,
Michael Vine of Willkes - Barre.

CIIARI,ES PAWI,IK, 5!1

IIILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held on Saturday,
May 8 for Charles Pawlik, 59, of
303 Tria ngle ltoad. He died mt May

brothers. John, Sloven, and An-
thony Jr., all of Manville, and two
sisters, Mrs, Mary Carmen, and
Mrs. Anna Carmen. both of
Somerville.

LOUIS II. SII|IIAVA

MONTGOMERY .. Funeral
services were held Monday for
Louis H. Sibrava of Dutchtown.
Zion Road. Fie died May 6 in
Princeton Hospital,

lnlerment was in Highlands
Cemetery, Hopewell.

Born in Czechoslovakia, he
resided here 50 years and was a
retired farmer.

lie is survived by three sons,
Charles and George, at home, and
Frank of Edison; a daughter,
Mrs. Louise C. Kuehnell of
Newark, Del.; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Chalanda of Bound Brook; a
brother, Antoine of Winter Park
Fla.: five grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

MAItTIN It. DBIF’r

BELLE MEAD -- Martin H.
Drift. 62, of River Road died
suddenly Sunday in Princeton
Hospital.

He was a lifelong resident of the
area and was cmp[oyecJ for the"
past eight years with Shipman-
lthodea Chemical Co. in South
Bound Brook.

lie served in World War l~ w th
tte Second Armored Division and
was a member of Bopcwell Valley
kmeriean Legion Post 339.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

,Iarie Drift: two sons, Martin H.
Jr. and George. both at home
hree brothers, Frank, John and

llenry, all of Belle Mead: three
sisters. Mrs. Mary Burner of Long
Valley. Mrs. Anna Bate of
Allentown and Mrs. Rose Sixt of
Somerville.

The Kimble Funeral ltome, of
Princeton is in charge of
arrangements.

I’TA Sponsors

Breakfast
The Sacred Heart PTA will

sponsor a Communion Breakfast "
on Sunday, May 25 following the
a:45 a.m. Mass in the church hall.

Sister Mary Ann Green of White
Sisters of Africa will speak on
"Family Life" at that time.

Mesdames Michael Pichnarc-
zyk and Anthony Bagienski
are co-chairmen of this event.

At Falcon Camp

WEEKEND’S

Are A Lot
More Fun !!!

ANOTHER SUMMER OF .....
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COME JOIN US THIS WEEKEND!

POLISH FALCON CAMP
OFF ROUTE 206 ON FALCON ROAD

SO. SOMERVILLE, N.J.

COCKTAILS-RESTAURANT.BANQUETS
FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS

359 -5601
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F HA N EWSLETTE R is prepared by MHS students Denise Novicky,
left, and Diane Melusky. Miss Melusky recently was appointed FHA
vice president. Miss Novieky was elected FHA public information
chairman.

MHS Students Attend
Annual FHA. Meeting
The Futnre llontemakers of a result of her efforts, Miss

Ameriea. I,’}IA. field their MeJusky was eleclcd FHA vice
anmml convention recently at presidentofNewJersey for the
tile I.h.,rkeiy.Cartcrct Ilotel in coming year.
Asbury Park. New officers Miss "Nnvieky, an MIlS
were elecled at that time. sophomore, was elected public

The Missbs Theresa Benyo, information chairman for the
Diane Benyo, K:Hhy Alpaagh,
Denise Novieky, and Diane
Meh,sky were among tbc
Manville lligh Sebool sladents
who attended tile FIIA con-
vention. The girls were ac-
companied by Mrs. Haby
IHagrnve. hmnc economics
leaebcr at MIIS.

Miss Melusky, a MIlS
sopbmnore and tl+e FIIA public
iofm’nmtion ehairnmn of the
lasl fiscal vear. organized a
l’ashion shm{’ with 41) girls from
various schools tlu’onghout the
slate as her official projcet. As

s’r. MATTIIIAS PTA MI’]I’:TS

S(IMERSET -- The PTA of St,
Malthias School will meet on
Tnesday. May 18 at 8 p,nl. in the
school cafeteria, New officers will
he installed, and a musical
progranr will bc presented by
nlenlhers of tile school choral
gronp alld the school land.

IS II()NOI{I,:I)

MANVII,LE -- Mrs. Wanda
Regiez of lllli Knopf Street.
presidenl of the Ladies Auxiliary
el’ Fire Contpany No. 3 was
homo’ed at a recenl diener ill
celebration of her 25th an-
niversary as an auxiliary mem-
ber.

+text fiscal year. When asked
whal her project for tile next
convention will be, Miss
Not, icky .said lhal she hopes Io
hnild her lhcmc around the
eansereation ef fur.bearing
anin+a]s.

The newly elecled FHA of-
fleers were installed at tile
convention banquel held on
May I+ and will attend the
national convention in Kansas
City, Me., in ,July.

SII,’H I’:IISET llOSPITAL

WILSON -- A daughter Io Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wilson of 80 Home
Sh’ect. Somersel, on April 30,

GULICK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Brcnt Gulick of 237 North
Sixlh Avenue. Manville. all May 3.

MEIIALICK -- Ascn to Mr. and
Mrs. l]crnard Mehaliek of loll0
Bound Brook Avenue. Manville
on May 4.

PORTER -- Twin daughters to
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Porter of
Belle Mead, on May 5.

SABOL -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Sabo] of tel0 Huff
Avenue, Manville. on May 5.

CRAMEP, -- A daugbter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cramer of 327
N rth Seventh Avenue, Manville,
nn May 5.

Miss Steward Is
Somerset Trust
Vice President

Miss Lenorc J Stewart of
Franklin ’r.ownship has been
named a vice president by the
Samcrscl Trust Company, She is
the first woman in the bank’s 107-
year history to be elevated tea
vice presidency,

Miss Stewart also holds the
office of auditor. She was ap-
poinlcd to Ihis post in April 1964,

She has been associated with
Somerset Trust since 1957 and was
promoted to an assistant vice
presidency in 1969. Miss Stewart
joined the hank as a member of
Ihe bookkeeping department and
was assigned to the cmnptroller’s
office ill 1959,

A native of Phtinfield, Miss
Slcwart attended Plainfield High
School and graduated in 1950 from
Takoma Pork Iligh School in
Maryland.

She completed Ihe bank auditing
course at the Bank Administration
Instilute al the University of
Colorado, an electronic data
processing andit and controls
course in Washington, D.C.. and
tile three-year course at tile New
Jersey Bankers Association~
Data Processing School at
Jl’ neelon,
Miss Stewart’s professional

affiliations include the National
Association of Bank Women and
tl+e natimtal, state and Central
Jersey chapters of the Bank
Administration institute.

(lIVES I,ECTUIII,;

NI’;W BRUNSWICK-- A
Phcnemcnologiea[ View of
Tnlsloy’s ’War and Peace’ was
the topic of a lecture given at
Monmouth College by Rutgers
University faculty member John
Fizcr. Chairman of the Russian
Department tit the State
University, Dr. Fizer, of 26
Bedford Road, Franklin Town-
ship. is also president of the New
Ym’k- New Jersey Regional
Chapter of the American
Asseci,’Hion nf Teachers of Slavic
and East European Languages.

t’ON(;RE(IA’PION TO MEET

BLA%VENBURG -- The annual
congregational meeting of the
Blawenburg Reformed Church
will bc bold this Sunday. May 16,
immediately following the II a.m.
worship service for the election of
elders and deacons,

On Everything ~

For The Home ’[~’=

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I ",""°°" i.,v,. BOOM
I ,eg.$,,,.+:oMap,eF,n,sh Sl+O001~.p:+++syo++on+Fooo SlOe&
I

Bed .... Suit ............ JLl.~3 I Soa&2M tching hat ....... "l’11~B

I ,eg. S22S. Walnut4.Po. Bed. $1I,/41~001Reg. SUES. Ear,+ America. $t~90~
room Suite .....Incl Nite Table 1 Sofa & Matching Chair. Tweeds ~/_~

+P l /~ l or Figured Prints ...........

l ;~{~;:24mS~i~i~r~len~tre3s’:~’ $10l~951"eg’s24S’tradi’iona’ Sofa&=IAqm
I o , P , 10~ l Chalr, O ..... tor Fabri ....... rill 11wW qkW
¯ RoomyChest & [3~ ........ ¯ ’ " +

I =259++l=:,zz+:,:=+o:::+259

I ;ag;N;:°;~:X+2’"$£0++ l~.g.s ~,,~heo:,aft~Po$£{I~
I +° ’ ++ ,. .... ++

s I Reg. $119. Quilt Top Ortho $90~ I".,.Sl’S. Family Size 7-P+. I~S
I Posture Box Spring & Mattress. ~J~ II1~ I Stain & Heat Proof Top Table. r

l Reg. $159. Serta.Tboranodico411 I ~r~ 16DeluxeChai ........
: ..... ’

t~[~nO~
I Fine Damask Ticking, Box ~I_11~ la~"s74g.oeluxeTPc.sulto. v~1"l~
l Spring&Mattress .......... ,m~ IExtension Table. Fashion ~

I +.g$+ooo .....,.adSota= OO® $1dq95
I byOayandBedbyNight ..... Jl. 11~ 1 5PC MAPLE DINETTE

. db’--I’V

I
", ~XTSA SPECtAU ss9 ~c,me~ sss.~s ̄

I * FRee OELIVEI~Y’* TERM~i TO SU;T ,? USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN,

.... I WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
I 65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE -i,~,
lr- , OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 J c°~m~+~i, a+:;l

nora FRI ’9’30 TO 9 I an=. oi lII ,in+ .....’ l
I’ ’ .p.o.+ ~,4 Hi"

+,,,=+,++,,++ + pl+F+++
Miss llonka Angalet of 25 Lake Ill3

Avenue, Miss Patricia Kraft of ~ll;Itl.
Elizabeth Avenue, and Thomas R.
Steib, all three of Franklin
Township, have been named to the
Dean’s List at the Rutgers College
of Agriculture and Environmental
Sciende.

SMOKING WITIII)RAWAI,

The Franklin Township }[ealth
Department, in cooperation with

Dooley Chevrolet ’
Still Partner~ship

Says Harry Dooley

Harry Dooley, president of
Dooley Chevrolet in Somerville,
reported thai the firm is still a
partnership, and that the article
run in last week’s newspaper
stating tbat Bernard M. Doolcy
was sole owner was incorrect,

the Somerset County Cancer -/...’,7:.: }larry Dooloy staled that
Cancer and Heart Association is .... "’’ ’ , negotiations are still be ng con-
sponsoring a five - day smoking ~, ¯ "-.’ dueled, but that no final decision
withdrawal clinic at Sampson G, | ’ has been made, and that the firm

-,, , Sm th School library The first ~ is still in joint mvncrship.
¯ r. . ,+ . J ~ session will be held on Monday, ,+

.... ~ /i%i~,,I~il;!:May 17 at P, p.m. and will run ! [
!’~. ~!~,~i’~[~ through Friday May 21. ~ L-.--.--..I.. : I ~ ¯ ~, ~n~,~,,-, I
:’:~ ....+:i,~!~ -- . I ~ I malt rmttt,~l; I. / ’ I mEE IM issl,enore,l. Stewart ’Pile following students from I1 I ! I ..;,1. I~~ Franklin Township have been I "~"- , I

I.:NI)S’rlIAINING named to the Dean’s List at .41 ¯ "il~’l n -- I purchase el l
Somerset County College:[ /lmertcan~tagroster I ramies I

Navy Fireman Harold G, Brown Richard Chlanda, Clara Fiz-I I ~ I
;~nan°kfli~tr~#/ve;rBr°;;m°e[r:eTtt ~arme~l~’ikR.a~l°n?cVa~e~t~LPc°onaled’

MANVILLE? -. Robert Mendenhall, pr+nclpal of Manville High I s,.~+. +So,,, I
has graduated from recrui+ Dennis ’ Fordham James School, recently received an American flag poster from Mrs, Ann I I+ I
Iraining at the Recruit Training Mustakis, Linda Ekstein, William I Shuleski, right, Americanism chairman of the VFW Post 2290 I (N,~ t. g,,l.l I
Command. Naval Training Gammon, l’,iarianno Mercer, and LadiesAuxiliary. LookingonisMrs, BettyFitzo, ehaplain. I $.mm,,~ Sb.pp’rai C..~., I
Center. Great Lakes, [11. Sylvia Williams. I

"P’iresfone +3+

 |resfon¢
3 ways to charge.,.

Deluxe 20"Thrifti-Cut
RotaryMower

115

1 I

 |Pesfon¢
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An All

Time High

In Interest

on SavingsPaid

¯, Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays ̄ ° ¯

~INTEREST

On All

SAVI NGS!
Compounded

Quarterly

Put this new-higher dividend to work for you today!
Come in and open your savings account today[!

I I
I ~.---.-~ I

Regular Dividends for Over 100 Years .t..m s.o.,.c.
s w~.l s*m~,lel s..m.R.~,,I... No* at,Hy elm ̄ Ttt*~h~e: Z2S.OOIO

Student Musical Monday
Future thespians Patricia McGrade, Mindy Nerenberg, Janet Esola, and Curtis Schneider of Triangle
Schoo I, H i llsborough, take their curta in bows after a dress rehearsal of their musical version o f "Jack and
the Beanstalk." The production will be presented at the Triangle Home and School meeting on Mondoy,
May 17.

Students

Release

Balloon
.h)lm Cirigliano’s fifth grade

studeols at Weston Elementary
School, Manville, recently sent
err a helium Iilled balloon to
which they attached a postcard
with tile address of the senders.

The send-off didn’t work the
first time arouod, but when the
students tried again the balloon
finally look off.

’l’l~e postcard was returned to
tile fifth graders, however, the
class was unable to determine
how far the balloon traveled
because the poslmark couldn’t
be identified.

WESTON SCHOOL students attach message to balloon before
sending it off.

t aritan 1gallop
Your Headquarters

for the

llillsborough Bicentennial Celebration
Listing for the major

Bicentennial Events

Saturday Evening "Miss Hillsborough" Contest and Beard
May 22 Judging Contest at the High School

Sunday Old Fashioned Church Service, S P.M. at
May 23 the Neshanic Reformed Church.

Tuesday Family Square Dance and Jamboree, 7:30
May 25 P.NI. at the High School Cafeteria.

Thursday & Hillsborough Historical Pageant apd Girl
Friday Scout "200 Years of Music" program at+
May 27, 28 the High School Auditorium

Saturday Parade..10 A.M. to 2 P.M. -- Parade route
May 29 starts at Triangle Road, south on Rt. 206

to AmweIl Road to the l-ligl~ School. More 1
than 2000 marchers find 100 units. The JL
biggest event ever held in Hillsborough !

Picnic..For the entire family! Ftm and
Food bargain! Tickets required. For
$2.25 all you can eat and all thesodayou
can drink from ,1:30 P.IVl. to 8:30 P.M. at
the High School grounds.

Fireworks Grand Finale--at dusk, a pro-
fessional display...light, beauty and noise.

403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

,. Telephone 359-8144

HILLSeOROUGH OFFICE
HOURS:

LOBBY
Men.- Frl. 9.3

DRIVE. UP
Thurs. 3.5
Ffl. 3-7

LOBBY
Thurs. 6.8
Fri. 5-7

BOTH OFFICES OF

The State Bank of Raritan Valley

have these Bicentennial items for sale ....
Tickets for file Picnic

Mugs

Commemorative Plates
Commemorative Journals

and other items

"Small Enough To Know You - Large Enough To Serve You"

34 East Somerset St.

Raritan
Telephone 725-1200

’ RARITAN OFFICE
HOURS:

LOBBY
Men.- Frh 9-3

WALK-UP
Men.- FrL 3.6

LOBBY
Thurs. 6.8

Women To I
Hold Lunch i

PRINCETON -- "Sew a d"
Show" will be the special feature
at the next luncheon of the
Prineeton Christian Womens’
Club Io be held next Thursday,
May 20 in the Old Yorke Inn,
Ilightstown. from noon to 2 p,m.

Narrator will be Mrs, Douglas
M. l{hoda, fealures chairman. The
fashions, to include both daytime,
:asual, and business, and evening
wel, r, were made by the members
and will be modeled by them,

Miss Mimi Jane Johnston of
Kansas City, National
Itepresentative of Christian
Womens’ Clubs, will be the
speaker.

There will be several vocal
numhers by Mr. and Mrs J. Beau
Lackey of tlopewell, directors in
one of tile area churches.

This is open to all women in the
Central ,Jersey area and nursery
care will be provided. Reser-
vatimm should be made by
Menday, May 17. Mrs, Stephen
llolbrook, president, of Belie
Mead is in charge of
arrangements and she may be
contacted for reservations,

Somerset County

Hotline Number
Is 469-6868

GUIDELINE, the Somerset
County hotline sponsored by
Family Counseling Service and by
the Somerset County Council for
Community Service, opened May
l0 on a seven day a week, 24 hour a
day basis. The new hotline is the
first full time county-wide service
in Somerset County.

GUIDELINE operators accept
calls for any type of problem, be it
a suicide threat, drug abuse,
personal or family crisis, or for
information about resources.
Clients outside free call zones may
reverse charges if necessary.

The project is being partially
financed by a grant of $14,375 from
the Bureau of Community Mental
Health Services of the State of
New Jersey. allocated to Family
Counseling Service of Somerset

I County.
Mrs. Harriette Johnson, who

holds a master’s degree from the
Smith College School for Social
Work, has been appointed project
supervisor.

The phone is being manned by
professional staff during the day,
and by trained volunteers nights

Ground Broken For
State Bank

The State Bank of Raritan
Valley recently held ground
breaking ceremonies for their
new branch office in
Readington Township, ttidge
Head, Flighway 22 between
North Branch and Whitehouse.
Taking part in the ceremony
were, left to right, William P.
Carroll, Readington Branch
Manager; Harry W. [laver,
Headiegton Township Clerk:
Rohert W. Stedman, Mayor of
Readington; and George
Trebat, Assistant to the

FSB Ofh;,’s
Information

r ~
¯About llav(,!

SOMEItSET--Saturday, May 15
will be travel day at the Franklin
State Bank, tlamilton Street and
Franklin Boulevard.

In association with Cantore
Travel of Ilamilton Street and Panand weekends. Each caller will be

helped to find the proper resource American Airlines, the bank will
for his particular problem, play host to a Pan Am pilot aud a

The volunteers have been steward.s, who will distribute
recruited from the "helping" travel information and talk with
wofessions and from interested visitors from 9::to a,m. to Noon.
members of the community. More Free prizes will be distributed
volunteersareneededforevening, [along with the vacation travel
weekend, and daytime phone ilfformafion.
coverage, Applications for [ Thehank will also have officials
volunteers will be welcomed at the ! on hand to explain its new interest-
GUIDELINE number, 46g-6868, or paying vacation savings club
by Mrs.Johnson, 356-1082. account.

Branch
President of State Bank. ’rbe
new branch is expected to be
open in early September,

Sl.:l)’rI(" TANK (’AIII,:

A new, free eigbt-page
illustrated booklet entitled, "’The
story of Willie Bacteria, or Ihiw To
’lklke Care ef Your Septic Tank or
Cesspool." is nmv available to
()wners ef septic hlnks and
cesspools from Somerville Ilard-
v,’iu’e, fi3 Main Slreet, Somerville.
The bea~klel describes the bae+-
terial action of the disposal
syslem and what is necessary for
its I)rol)er funcliening.

IIA.’4 I,()t’AI, BI|AN(’II

MANVILLE -- The annual
meeting of American Finance
System Inc. was held recently to
elect Ihe Board of Directors end
vete ill) reclassilication of the
Cllmpany’s COlllruon all)ok. Ill the
boreugb. Ihe company’s branch,
Amt, riclm Finaace Corp. is
lacaled at 21)3 South Main Slreet,
aad is under the direelion nf Fred
Sanlore, manager.

IIA,M, FISll I,+liY

C;RIGC;STOWN -r The Auxiliary
of Ihe th’iggsh)wn Fire Company
will hold a ham or fish fry dinner
this Friday. May 14, in the
firehouse on Canal Road from 5 to
8 p.n). N() reservations are
necessary lind t ckels W be.~
available at Ihe deer.

New Jersey Ball points out
a wonderful gadget for
reducing phone bills.

1 New Jersey Bell

I
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Miud: E,’ic Eikrem (:once.trates

Duke’s Esso In Front
MANVILLE -- Duke’s Esso nne-sided 25-5 win over the Elks.

defeated Wall’s hm, 7-2. and, The Centre Shoppe lifted its
topped V,I;’.W. 22(.1(I. 5-(I. In take an ’reco ’( by Je,’ til g Ruzveki’s, 7-1.
early lead ia rite Anteriean League The Standings:
o[ the Maoville Yonth Athletic
I,eague. AMI:ItI(’AN I,EAGUI.;

U.P.P. 8}{(I. which hnmehed the Duke’s Esso 2-o. American
y~ar with a 7-1 win over T. J. iLegioo t-I). V.F.W. I-1. Family
Kaschak Mutual I:tutds. is the Shoe Shoppe. ,-1. Elks 0-2.
Icader in Ihe National l,eague.

T. J. Kasehak ni )ped the Centre NATIIINAI, I,EAGUI.:
Steppe - whir Family Sloe
p tolled lit zyek’s Drt g :1-2 U.P.P. l-0, T..I. Kasehak

’" carrie" el nLeg on ripped the Muhml I,I, Centre Shoppe 1-1.
Elks, :111-2. W I e Ite k .F.W. had alW~ t s on o-I. /uzyck s Drag -2.

II

If your scotch
costs $2 more/hat.
P&T, you should "
be able to taste
the difference.I

$ 25

DOM’5 aovo,ASALES & SERVICE

Rt. 22 North Plainfield 756-5300

J

./i ~.~.:~...., -b~. : ’

.... i :.’,,

I.Ilot, seqtlCllCe

On A No-Hitter ,,.,,,,,,,,,s,,r.,,,
3 ¯ " ¯

Franklin Wins

Track IMcct
’ FRANKI IN Frank/in }ligh
overwhelnted Watchung Hills
Regional. 85-1/2-41-1/2, in a track
,ttG’et.i

George Mayo was the winner for
Franklio in the lOB and he was
timed in Io.4.

Ilerb flush copped the 220 in
23.:I,

Ilurry Kronic set a new school
record of 4:23.7 in the mile.

Phil Beacham won the a80 in
2:tr.t.:1.

Tom Jakoplie won the high
I t6.1l aod the low 122.21 hurdles
for Franklin.

Mustangs Defeated

Sehool posted a 79-47 win over the jump.
Manville Iligh School track team lie also captured the pole vault
last week. at 12 feet, three inches, l

The Mustangs are at Chatham Wareola was third in the highI
Tmvnship this afternoon at 4::15. jump, and second in the high

Saturday. Manville is entered in htn’dles. }
the Somerset County meet. t .lira Knox placed second in the ]

The Mustangs travel to, htw hurdles und third ht highs forI
Chalhant Bore on Monday for a ] the Mustangs. /
meet. ] ,lint Urban was runner-up in the I

Ray Raekowitz bettered hisown mile and Bontzinger was third. [
school record by winning the long [ Jannski and Joe Sterbinsky
jump with a leap of 2o feet, 6-3/4 were two-three in the two-mile.I
inches. His old mark was 20 feet, Second pl:lee in the 880 went to1
three inches, l’atrick. Cisek 1440) andt

Raekowitz cleared tte bar at 12 Kalianowski q t001 had thirds. !
Diaforli won the shot put (44’- feet to win the pole vault and was i

:f"), Dennis Newman won the hird in the hi"h~um" A . lr’e . [
diseus t l2T-4"l and Bob Van Allen .i~ P."iek~’an’ ~’innin,, ’,’o4 ~%l’~(ina[its 1-1o51
O V " 1 ~ I11 ell ¢ b --* U
t ok the ja elm 11a5-6-1/2). ] in the 880. while Dave danoski x.a - n ¯ m , ]

Tony G bson was the w nner in copped the two-mile in 1o:12.1. IVi ontclalr IO(lay
the long jump (19’ :J 3/q"t while~ Frank Kalinowski was second in t

M.ngo won the po,e you,t,,,-~ 1. ~.~"klh~a’~da;Z~ i:h’1 L~; ,,,1~;~,Vtt~n, ,~o’.~.’°~o.~;~’;
i Tom Bentz nger was runner-up in : Academy this afternoon at 11:45.

X[--~( 1Y /t’’~DIl::~ l lhe mile. l Tomorrow afternoon, .the]
~l~ ~..%.,~/ll.--.,J d a sin [e in AI tonlnts tie home against] BilIWareolaeoppe , " g " "g i " t" . ’, I

t"r’~ "’- I the h gh and lost, hurdles attd the V/ardlaw Cotmtry Day Senoot.
/(/ILOn~IY , high jump. i S eve as Academy invades for a l1.

n J. [ Lou Boscia was third in the shot l game on Monday and RutgersI
/"rl~e$ put wh le Mike Knitowski had a Prep plays in its fourth straight]

,~ ., , ¯ ~ I third place in the javelin. ]home game a week from todayI
,qllO~ll£lOle) I Rich Pilsburv and Andy Vinchur against St. Bernards.

Townahia Pharmacy I wore right behnd (ackov,,tz in] (;etting a run in each of five
r "1 I the pole vault. I different innings, MorristownI

Ki 5.8800 . P’ep oak tile me:tsure of Rutgersl
I So nervi e re ed to a 92-: 4 win I’ "e- 5-’ I

71’* Hai~ t m St Sootersel ’~ o,,er Manville Mondtv
v .... _ ’ ~ n,.... , t . , 0 ’ 1 O1’%’ P’l’ep pmneu a ,u-,

NOTARY PUBLIC l{aekowitzwon with a leapof 19 defeat t;tt the-Argonauts who~
feet, II inches in lhe long jump dipoed to :1-7 on the season.

]

Eikrem’s No-Hitter
Gives FHS 7th Win

FRANKLIN .. Franklin
lligh’s diamondmen play two
oon-Conferenee opponents
during the next week.

The Warriors, now 7-5 on the
season, travel to Princeton
tomorrow afternoon and play at
South Brunswick on Wed-
nesday.

Senior Eric Eikrem hurled a
no-hitter Monday as the
Franklin nine ripped
Bridgewater-Ruritan-West, 6-0,
in the Mid-State Conference.

Watchung Flills Regional
Iligh defeated the Warriors. 5-
3. on Friday.

Eikrem set seven batters
down on strikes and walked just
one in hurling his no-hitter.

No one reached base against
Ihe Franklin righty until a walk
io the sixth.

A hit batsman and an error
followed to load the bases with
()no out.

A double play from Charles
llarsehaney-Sheldon Lewis-
.left Gronner got the Warriors
out of rite inning.

Eikrem posted his third
victory against only one loss.

Franklin gave its ace
momtdsman a 5.11 ~ushion to
work with.

llarsehaney opened the first
inning with a walk and was
tripled home by Herb Bradley.

Steve O’Connell drove in
Bradley. A single by Gronner
and back-to-back doubles hy
Lewis and Buddy Stephens
erected a 5-0 Franklin bulge.

Lewis belled a solo home run
in the home half of the fifth.

Walks to Harsehaney,
Bradley and Gronner and
siogl~ by Lewis and O’Coonell
gave Franklin a 2-0 start in the
first against Watehung.

Adding a run in the last of the
fourth. Franklin took a :1-11
margin into the sixth.

Watehung netted a pair of
runs in the sixth and used four
of its six hits tO forge ahead in
Ihe top of the seventh.

Franklin blanked
Piseataway, 6-o. behind the

two.hit pitching of Lewis.
Lewis fanned It and walked

two in notching the victory for
the Warriors.

The Franklin pitcher walked
in the third tatting and came
around oo two errors for a l.O
lead.

Singles by O’Connell.
Gronner. a walk and three
errors gave Franklin three
runs in the fifth.

Ilarsehaney belted a two-run
homer for Franklin in the sixth.

Hillsborough Tops
Hopewell

I[ILLSBOItOUGll --’
tlillsborough thumped tlopewell
Valley. 79-47 in a track meet last
week.

The Raiders are entered in the
Somerset County Track and Field
Champiooships on Saturday.

Tuesday, the Ilillsborough
thinelads travel to Dunellen.

Paul Shields knocked tenth of a
second off his record with a 20.B
etocking ill rite low hurdles.

Tent Chorniewy 0laced first
withe 111.5 time in the t00-yard dash
and Shields was third.

Chorniewy was second in the 220
and third in the high jump. In the
220. Ken Staehowski was third.

The 440 was won by Jim Martin
in 56.1. Randy Webb and Tom

[ Scherer followed.

i
Lee Knpper sped to a 2:09

Valley
victory in the aSt). Dave Uporsky
was runner-up.

.htek Bloom prevailed in the
high hurdles in 17.6, Then came
Bill Parker and Doug Nevins of
Ihe Raiders.

Dennis Kavanaugh and Nevins
followed Shields in the low hur-
dles.

Jim Sheridan placed first in the
javelin with a 143-foot. lll-t/2-ineh
loss. Second was Dennis Hart.

The discus saw John Ketchledge
anti Frank Todd place second and
thb’d.’

Parker was second in the long
jump and lloward Szezeeh was
third.

Tom Neary was runner-up in the
pole vault, while dim Woychik was
second in the two-mile.

2 CHEVY SPECIALS
’68 CHEVY CAPRICE 6 pass.
wagon, V-8. auto. p.s.p.b, tinted
glass, R/H. W/W, W/C. Wes$2250,
................. NOW$1950.
’69 CHEVY CAPRICE ¯ Sport
coupe. 327 V-B, automatic, power
steering & brakes, factory air con-
ditioning, vinyl roof, W/W, W/C,
R/H, Was $2775 ..... NOW $2450.

’70 FORD GALAXIE 500 4 dr.
h.t., V-8, auto. trans., powarsteer-
ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, R/H,
W/W, wheel covers, exae. demo:
10,000 miles .......... .$29,50.

"66 MERCURY Colony park
wagon, V-8, auto. trans, 4 way

HAVENS FORD
’69 FORD LTD, 2 dr. h.t., 390
V-8. auto. trans., power steering,
factow air, vinyl roof. r/h, tinted
g/ass. W/IN, W/C ........ S26SS.

’64 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr. h.t.,
V.8, auto., power steering, power
brakes, R/H, W/W, W/C .... S895.

"69 TORINO SEDAN V-8 auto.,
power steering, vinyl roof, radio,
heater, w/w, wheel cover.. $2095.

"68 FORD LTD - 2 dr. H.T.
Brougham, V.8, auto., powersteer-
ing & brakes, factory air condi-
tioning, vinyl roof. RIH, W/W,
W/C ................. $2295.

’68 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 8S - 2
dr. H.T.. auto. trans., power steer-
ing & brakes, factory air condi-
tioning, vinyl roof, tinted g/ass,
R/H, W/W, W/C ........ $2295.

’67 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS - 4
dr. sedan, V-8, auto., power steer-
ing, R/H,W/W,W/C ..... $1495.

’69 CHRYSLER 4 dr. Newport
: Custom, V-8, auto. trans., power

steerina.vlnvl roof. 27.000 miles.
...................... $2395.

"64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 4
dr. sedan, 6 eyl., auto. trans.,

power air cond., bucket seats, con.

""’"n’°dg’e"R"’"’W’c£A//3560072..................... S1595.~= l~lm m

HAVENSFORD
Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28

415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Pools - Supplies- Equip.

20% DISCOUNT
2 DAYS ONLY! SAT & SUN. MAY 15 & 16

DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE CONTENTS OF STORE!

HAVE FUNAND SAVE MONEY TOO!
BRING THE FAMILY - THERE WILL BE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

SAVINGS FOR MOM & DAD - FUN FOR THE CHILDREN

FREE| FREE! FREE| FREE! FREE!
¯ DRAWING FOR $200. GIFT CERTIFICATE TOWARDS PURCHASE OF POOL SUPPLIES OR RECREATIONAL ARTICLES

¯ PONY RIDES FOR CHILDREN ¯ BALLOONS ̄  REFRESHMENTS ̄  CLOWNS ̄  SHERBET

TheWayTo ,ll B I"JlZ~lp~l
REGISTRATION TICKET Summer Fun .... ][l~ 1 ~III llJ KlkFORPON~R~DE~S200~tFTCERT~F~CATEFrom rlL1-- ¯¯%#

NAME.

ADDRESS .................................

PHONE ....................................
DOYOUOWNYOUROWNPOOL ...............

POOL STORE
Pools -- Supplies " Equip.

Rt. 206 201.359-3000 Belle Mead, N.J.
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CLASSIFIED A DYE R’t’tSt NG~: ORM

4 LINES. I INSERTION ........................ $3.00
i3 Inserh¢,ns ¯ no ¢h.mge,~l ........................ $4.50
(When P,lul m Advance)

II Ii011ed ~ld #6

CLASSIFICATION .....................................

NAME .........................................

ADDRESS ....................................

TIMES .................... PAID ........... CHARGE...

CLASSIFIFD RATES

All Classified Advertising appetrs in all throe newspapers. The Manville
News. ’fhe South Somet~t Ne~s, and The Franklin Naws-Rccoid.. AC
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Tuesdays if
they are to the properly classified. Ads must be cancdled bY $ p.m.
Monday.

RATES ate S3.0O for four Lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance: SI.50 additional for tWo consecutive weeks or issu’es, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue only costs S I.
Next inerantcnt of four lines 50 cents and tile same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with while spaee margins and/or addition=d capital letters at
$3£0 p~t inch. Special di~ouot late of $3.00 pc[ inch is availebic to
adverti~rs running tim same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or diffemnt clarified display ads totaling 20 or morn inches I~r
etonth, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers ~ SO cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within - Ifi days after
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cad1 discount on classified display ads if bill Is
paid by the 2Oth of the following month, Situations Wanted ads axe
payable with order. Tile newspal~r is not responsible for errors not
corrected by tile advertiser immcdiat,:’y following the £gst publicatioa of
the ad.

I Help WantedHelp Wanted i

S[-’AItETIME INCOME AVi’CIUN’rlN(; CI.EH.K, office of
ItefilliDg and collecting monev?;eerelury-I{usiness Ad-
frent NEW TYPh; high<ualit~;,~ndoish’alor. Itnnkkeeping and
coin-nperated dispensers in your 13’ flog experience desirohle, paid
urea. No selling. To qualify you rvacation, hulidays, aml pensiop
mast have car. references. ~etl tot paul. (:;lit or apHy at Busine:,s
$29e9 cash. Seven [n tweh’e hours Oflice. Hillshornugh School Itnu[e
weekh, can net excellent nmnthlv 12011. Belk., Mead. Tel. :t59.871e m’
ipeon/e. More full time. For g719.
personal ntterwew write UNI’rEDi --
DISTHIBUTING CO.. Dept¯ A. (ii
N. Balph Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.,
152(12. Include phone number. ’t PRESSMEN - Offset Opening for

experienced or semi-experienced
press nen. Will ran for larger

’ presses and color work. Ca)l 6(rJ-
Wt)MEN TO liE TRAINEe for : 452-03()2 for iuterview.
stylist and management up-:
porhntities. Must like people and
fashioDs. Conmfission and free
vcardrobe. Par[ lane evenings.
Ca ̄ necess; "y. C; II re" interview i
254-:Pd20. 254.594:t. 9R5-6020. ; F I N I SI | | NG DEP ART M E N T -

(Ipenings in department handling
.... ~paper stock, trimming, in-

:spection, shipping and receiving
for offset printing plant. Call 6~)-

SIIIPPING CLERK - Ex.I 45’2..0:102 tot’ interview.
perieneed man wnntod for sh P’I
ping and receiving, inspection and=
trimntiag. Opportunity for od-: TRAINEE- Limited numher
vanooment in off-set )riting. i openhtgs for voung men seeking
PrhleeUnl PoIve trome Press C’ II --~,,er~" - ,’,; ¯ ,rr~, .,..t ..
109-4~2-9,1e2 f r tier’, ev,. Ca ) -452-9392 or n[erv ew.

OFFSET PRINTING . ofrsetil[(itiSi,:WiV gS ()It WOHKING.
printing phml needs vnung ntenl t;IItLS: Earn $4 - $11 ):u’t time nr
for camera . d~pqrtment. $106 terweekwrkingfull imeas
pyt, ss!nen, press operntors, and!a Sarah (’nventrv represental ve
lilts I gtle)a’ tie C" I i19-4 ~’)- N Iv~..,. l" .- - "
J:llJ2 for inlerview.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Single needle and overlook,
section piece work, excellent
working conditions and benefits.
Local 169.

FItANBE INDUSTRIES, INC.
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville

725-5100

[NTI,,’II!OR I]I,k.t)RATOI{ htr fine
htrnilm’e & interior design shop.
’J.;chnoling plus 2 yrs exp. Call for
upp[. Leonard l~aPlaca, Nassau
hlleriurs. 1112 Nassau SI., Prio-
eehnt. N.J. t6e!l) !124-25(H.

SCIIOOL CUSTODIANS -- Im-
utediate openings, t2 months,
PeDslon Plan and-all benefits. Call
or qpply. Office of Business Ad-
nthtistralor, Ilillsborough School,
Itoute 2()E;. Belle Mead, N.J., 359-
8710 or 8719,

lAIR CONDITIONING AND
!SHEET METAL MECHANICS
wanted for local contracting firm.
Seato experience preferred but
training available. Pnsitlons
available immediately, rate
commensurate with ability.
Contadt Mr. Szymanski or Mr.
Thompson al 356-3131.

BUILD PAItT TIME BUSINESS
of vour own to independency in 6
m6nths with now Company
manufacturing consumer
products, \Viii furnish names of
htdependent associates who have
done same. Investment, $3250.
Experience in hiring, training or
supervising helpful to rapid
growth. Heplies confidential. Call
Mr, John Skoll a1725-7031 or write
6o8 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
O8835.

Bargain Mart Pets and Animals

ROTe TILLER FOR RENT $ 0 PONY gray, 11.3 hands. 7 yrs,
Delivered in area. Operator En$iish, gentle, excel for
wailable, $2,50 per hoar. Call 722-1 beginner. $115 inel saddle &

2464. brfddle. (609) 924-2366.

PIANO. small mahogany studio,
nice for apartment and students.
Good condition. $:t2S or best offer.
84G-fit:L9,

Ftq,l.l:lt ItRUSII

I’ItOI)LF(’TS
(’AI.L

Ii[.h-3171
AI(TIILIIt II. FISIIER. SIT.

WASIIINGTON VAI.LFY RD.
MAWI’INSVILLL. N..I.

YOGURT MAKING

Free directions

Write: Foodkits, Box lll-F

Monmouth Junction, N.J. 08852

GARAGE SALE: May 22.19 a.m..
5 p.nt. 2 Shelley Dr., off Eastor
Ave., Franklin Twp. Sponsored by
The Presbyterian Church, Nes~
Brunswick -- The Mariners Club.

BIItTHDAY PINATAS - from $4,
Party Pacs from 30¢. Matching
clothes, etc, Center pieces,S4.50
with wrapped prizes. 6’ shower
umbrella for rent. Pictures, in-
formation. Meet you or deliver,
you choose style. Barbara San-
(lusky, 35e-8841.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERYICE

lnEEL TIED DOWN? Free
vourselI! Get out and get more out
~tf life by being an Avon l
Itepresentative. Earn money for I
all those "extras" you want. Win
prizes. For details." call 725-5909.

IF ~ ~ and
want a husiness of your own with ]
unlimited potential th.’tt you canI
build in 3’our spare time. call 844- POt)L TABLES, Brand new
7919. t nalura s ale, must saer flee! 7 ft.,

-- I $299, 8 ft., $359. Terms, cash andcarry¯ Deliver~, and installationTIItE (’11ANGI’:It $:15. Call anyhme, 359-4543.
Full time or part time.

Willing to work ]
Experienced 1(I PIECE Wahtut dining room set

¢usedf. 6 chairs, table, chinaStes’e’s Tire Service closet, t large and I small buffet.IgllSO. MainSI.. Mueville Ca 350-4650.

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distribntor)
(Open 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.)

(Sat. til 6 P.M.)

Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted

CANDLE MANUFACTUHING

Contplele com’se inoludes molds.
text books, wax and everything
you need In create beautiful
~.’andles. $25. GBEAT FOR EX-
THA INCOME. SEND NO
MONEY. Write Box C-I. e/o South

WANTED TO gUY: Scrap copper,
hDss, lead, u|unlinunl, stainless steel,
~c., solids or turnings: ind~t#al,
business, private. Correct market priea,
cash paid. S. Klein Melals Co., lec. W,
Camplah~ Rd., RD I, Somerville, N.J.
08876. I holw (.01) 7._-..88.

Sonlersel Newspapers, P.O. Box
1411. Sonlerville, N.3. I$a76, or call
g44-7992. ON MA\’ 22 t tore wil he UR

uoelion at the I,,’ast Millstone
Belormed Church Ior the benel’it
of the thin’cA. Anvone having
"staff" hagging arotlml that thev
might like to donate may have [t

s I }collech’t It.’ cul ng 844-25" 4 o" 44-
"277’2.

TI’:NTEI¢. "lIE L,’ASC[N VI’ING: ,:XI ~ tIENCED BUTCIIER,
WORLI) OF BI,:AU’I’Y! Show: tort time em)lavment. Call 722- UPItIGIIT PIANO, good con-
nlhers how Io he innre heautifu]. !7771 froln 9a.ln.-(i p.rn. or 722-2894dillon. C111[ 725-5547.
Flexible hours, high earnings.~ trom 7 ~.m. - 9 p.m.
No[iogal eonlpa y C; II 722-1.1574. i

MANVILLE -- 2 FAMILY, TO BE BUILT. CLdl uaekenbossfor details ..................... $42,500.
HOME

SOMERVILLE, 2 FAMILY - EasL Main St., 4 LIVINGSTON AVE.
rooms and bath upstairs, 31/., rooms and bath NEW BRUNSWICK
downstairs. BasemEnt, oil heat ...... $22,000. KIlmer 5-0008

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MAN-
VILLE - Large modem 2-story colonial, alum-
inum siding, attached garage, basement, 8
rooms, 1% tiled baths, fireplace, 2 zoned hot
water baseboard heat, open porEh, large shade
trees, on I acre lot with approximately 200 ft.
frontage, immaculate condition. Must be seen
to be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - TO BE BUlLT -
Large 1200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, full base-
ment, 1% baths, 50 x 160 lot ....... $28,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- UNDER CON-
STRUCTION -- 6 room ranch, attached 2 car
garagc, 1~/., batiks, full basenlent. Treed lot,
approx. 130 x 190. Nice location. ...$33,900.

A. BESSI~NY El & SO~
/

Oil Burners Installed |
5B6 BamBton $l. " |
New Brunswlck --

Tel. Kilmer S-6453 ]

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
, ~ Open ThursdaY & Friday Evenings ’til 8

ESLER REALTY
We Are Located At

29 Mountain Ave., Somerville, N.J.
(Next to (mmaculataConeeption Schoot~

SOMERVILLE - Cobblestone Manor, 4 vear old 3 bedroom Split
Level ........................................... $30,906.

HILLSBOROUGH -. Pike Brook Country C)ub area, 4 badroom
Colonial, 2~ baths, recreation room with fireplace ........ $46,900.

BRIDGEWATER .- New 4 bedroom Colonial. 2~ baths, largo ree
room with Ureplaan. Excellent area ................... $5B,506.

HILLSBOROUGH -- New 4 bedroom Bi.Levol, hot water hear, excep.
tiooally nice view ................................. $38,900.

FOR RENT -- SOMERVILLE - ideal 1or professional couple; an
unusually designed 2 bedroom apar tmen t. References required, 2 year
lease.$265 a month plus u tiliUes.

READINGTON TOWNSHIP .- f acrebuilding lot .... ; ..... $6800.

Convln lional FHA. V A Mortga~l aeeaaablt
SubjeCl to ~pp,oval

$ome~lt t’ounty Multiple Lht~ns
Optn Lat(rtas

24 hour phone Nr~l~e
OPen O=ily 9.9

Sats.9.5:30 Sun. 11.5
For you; Convlmien¢ll

EDESLER,REALTOR
722-8850

I)OG GItOOMING --
ALL I’H t E I’,’ US

I~,athing. brushing, nail clipping.
(hu’ focililies can accommodate
any size dog. The Silver Scissors
Ih;ulic ue in Ihe Manville Pet Shop
-- 43 Soul t Man SL 722-1910 or 722"
"Ill~-~2,

;I FREE KITTENS, trained¯ Call
246-17117.

GEP,,MAN StlEPHERD PUP-
PIES. AKC. top quality, all shots,
must sell this week. $50-$75, Also
handsome I yrold male. (609} 024-
ZL66.

Autos For Sale

’(;8 FORD FAIl{LANE, 2 door. 4
speed trans, disc brakes, ehr0me
wheels. B&II, P.S. Call 722-2583.

’69 FOHD two-door custom, ex-
cellent shape, power steering,
must sacrifice. 844-2643 after 6 or
on weekepds. Keep trying.

Offices For Rent

OFFICE HENTALS First floor.
new building in business district
large 15 ft. rear door, heating add
water supplied, ample on-street
parking, Franklin Township.
(Somersetl. Call 840-5048.

Instruction

LEARN YOGA in local studio with
)rofessioltal instructor. Exercises
or’,’our health and peace of mind. i
Pr6per breathing, meditation also
laught. 846-0758.

Instruction Special Services Special Services

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
IW, AKI’ IILiSIN[’.SS (’Ot.Ll’,G[’: COVERING ¯ linoleum, tUn, vinyl,

17 I.ivi,g~hnl Ave. DO you want to be as attractive as indoor.:outdoor carpeting.. Free.
Nes~ Brans~ick. N.J. you can he? Would vcu like to haveestimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

(’tn111de[¢ Scerehlrhfl and the advantage o’f professional
Acconlllinu(’oer~us cosmetic instruction? It’s yours

(,a,’ ;, N :~ t’, r~"~ I free when you call :L56-8S96. Card of Thanksfiat, h~ le." (’fh r’cr ~-11.t47 ;

LnDIES: Let us come into yourl
..... ] thl~me ~or, .your next.party.,We.do I WE WISH TO THANK friends
lrucl.g$ for ~al~ L ,. e ostngi serwng,_ cmamng neighbors and relalh,es/’or lhelr

I wmie you relax, uatl 3~o-z4~. I kindness shown and sympathy
I ~ extended at the time of the death

NI~W 197_] .G.MC 1/2 tpq, ptc~. up, Bf ....................... of our beloved wife and mothertrucK, ll~ w. t~ ~pecm ly pr cea ~.!:’" .’?’~ 2 ~.~nva.~!t~.,; I Sadie A Saitta Special thanks to
durinl~ April and May $2487. I:~ulluozing. Trenching ana Lava I,dl hose who sent f owers ,,nrrt~ )’
Colonml MotorsTruck Center 722- Cmaripg : 29-2458, 129-6442. s~iritua| bou-uets or aide~ i’nan’~’- ’ "." -I . Y2~01. /wayal the Ume of our

/ hereavement.
A’LL MASONt{Y WORK, porches,

Boats sidewalks, steps, patios and HusbandCharles&Sons
i’epairs. Call 526-10B2.

(’I.AI{INH’ I.ESSC)NS - "rrenlou State
illllSil: alajor ~ill Icat, h it[ ~lLideal’s
hlulSC. ,¢.3 par’~ hours. Call: 545-3544.

(’(IMPLrrEIt (:AI(EI.:I{S

I’oln ruler Progrumming
(’amputer Sei’viee Teehnology

l)ay and Evening Chtsses
I IIM ;Ill11 t:olnputor I0r

Student Use.
I,i fetinw I’lacement Assistance

I’IH N(~ETON CoM PUTI’,’R
[NS’[TrUTE

I.’or free booklet write or phone
collect H::I(I a.Rl. - 6:;1() p.m.

(li(l!) I !124-6fi55
2tl NASSAU STItI,:ET
I’ItlN(’ETON, N, .I.

Aplu’oved for Veterans ’l’rainir

Simplicity
Tractors

16.5- 14 -10 - 8 - 7 - 5 H.P.

Mowers & Tillers

L. ADLER & SONS
Hiway 130, No. Brunswic~

Ph. AX 7- 2474

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSSr

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

14’ OLD TOWN BOARD, trailer
25 hp Johnson motor, all excellent
condition. IVloving.take best offer.
722-9379.

27 FT. CABIN CRUISEH. - Custom
Made. V-8 Engine. head Inboard¯
Best Offer. Ca after 5 587-0459.

For Rent--Rooms

:l ItOOMS FOR RENT, North 2nd
Avenue Manville. Available
immediately. No children. Ca
722-4133.

I.’UI{NISIIEI) ROOM Ior rent. 
hlock off Main St., quiel neigh.
bnrhond. Call 725.636:1 days, 722-
5524 nighls. (;eotlemco ouly

MANVILLE -- Room for elderly
woman with kitchen privileges.
Call 722-5559.

FUItNISHED I{OOM for gen-
I tleman, Private entrance. 256 No.
Third Ave.. Manville, N.J.

Special Services

CESSI’OOLS
AND

SI’.’PTIC TANKS
CLI’ANED

7 Tracks - No Wailing

RUSSELL P, EID CO.

21,1 Years I".xpe;ie nee

VI 4-2534 EL 6.5300

REROOFING. LEADERS &
GUTTERS. Also minor home
repairs. Call W. Caswe[l. 722.9531.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I’ucillo, MFr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

Central Jersey Association foi" Ex-
cepliona~ Children is nOw laking
applications for

CAMFERS
at their summer In.rosldent camp.
Creative PMyland, Three Bridges,
N.J. for

RETAROEO CHILDREN

1071 Summer Season opens JuW 3
and closes August 28. 1971. For
further information write to Crea-
tive Playland, Box 275, Three
Bridgas, N.J. or call 201.369-7741
Item 7 - 0 p.m., or wrlte Executive
Director, 1556 Rt. 27, Edison, N.J.
08817 or call 089-7600 from 11
a.m.- 3p.m.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35No. 17th Ave.
Mqnville

201-725"7758

 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

Chain Link - Wood
Expert Installation
"Free Estimates"

722-0770
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE. N.J.

TRENCHING and BACKHOE service available

Wo handle hi( type emergonei~

TRENCtIING ANI) BACKHOE
SERVICE availal)le. We handle
all type emergencies. Call 72’2. Publie Notice
e77().

SUN Floor v,,axing and window PI.E.’ASI.," ’r,LKl." NOTICE tha Ihe un.dersiglled h;l~ apl~aled t(i Ihe L~)ard Of Ad"cleaning. Janitorial service, jusnnento[ IheTawnshin,fFranklin[o,a
OIfice hut(dings and homes, Call v.arialtce (ntm Ihe nnwisit~s 9( ~.~ti~n ~Sl
day or night 249,7110. .";IX Para. Ih. & le, .t Ihe 7,nnlng Ordinance

el Ihe T~wcr~shlp el Franklin¯ as amended to
~t, rmi[ [he complelian ot dormer affec ng
lands and premises siluatt’d nn Ir~ Marlin SI..

AIR CONDITIONEI{S, and kn.wn as l~a ~s ~ 2fi.~ Bh~ck .23:hm gle
refrigeralors, and freezers ser-

Tax Map o[ Ihe Township I)[ Franklin.
llliS nonce is seal Io you as an wrier o

viced, Call 722-9407. roporty atfecled bY Ihe appliea ion o he~)ard of Adjustmt, nt,

A hearing oC this aplaica[ion hy he kl rd Of
AdJastmenl wig he held OI1 May 20 97 a

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER ~les ~I:I:~IP.M. at Ihe Townshl Hall. Midd ebushNew Jersey. tPranknn ~ wnship Man ,: pa
and .~rvice. Offices in Ratitan and Buihlingon;mwt, I I.L~callnno[Pohee
North Brunswick. Never a clio/go los neadquarlers.t

Vl)II mas" ;) )l~ar in persl)n i)r I~ aRtmt ~,~~rvian. Phone: 249-0313. 526-1433 ;IteWlley and prt~,enl an? t~:tlnns v..hicll
722-4320. y.u it|as’ have I(i tile granl nR el this ’¢ariance.

I Da[ed: May IL i971
Ihmnah Wilnams

ISS Mania St.
.%m’er ~t. N. J.

FXR 3.13.TI IT

REPAIRS .- Fireplaces-. Patios -- FeE, S0.40
ltoofs -- Mason Work. ore. Hand]
Randy, 360-417e. POLISH

& SLOVAK LP’s
IJItOFESSIONAL CARPET
SIIAMI’OOING. Free estimate,,’,
reasnn;Ib]e rates. Call Dave, 725.
51(74, It.m. please,

WANTED:
PLUMBING
INSPECTOR

for HillshBrough Township.
Must be licensed. For detaih
call Mrs. Hague:

369-4313

HOMEOWNERS
CASH LOANS

¯ ,$$00 to $10,000 AND MORE(
MONEY AVA|LAglE SOR

¯ DEBT CONSOLIDATION
¯ HOME IMPROVEMENTS
¯ eUSlNESS LOANS
¯ ht MoRrOAGES
¯ SECONDAgY MORTGAOES

IN FAC’4 FOR
ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

FOR EAST, CONHDENtlAL
SERVICE,

CALL
635-234S

EVENINGS and WEEKENDS
CALL

288.4259
MR,MAHER IS WAITING

TO SERVE YOU
RAITTENTERPRISES, INC.

8-10SO. pASSAIC AVE.
CHATHAM, N, J.

Looking for Trophies

BOWLING OR OTHER EVENTS

FINEST AWARDS DISPLAY
(pewter, Silver, Clocks, Jawel~t 

TROISI’S ENGRAVING
5 So. Bridge St. Somerville

9-5 Eves. by appt.
722-1759

XEROX CoPIESi
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
711 Hamilton St. Somerset

¯ ~IOTARY I~IBLE

STAOELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Allen Organs

Brand new Themes Spinet
organ, 75 walt all translstor, Color
GIo music, four lamilies of voices,
2 maoual,.13 pedals, walnut linidl,
5 vear warranty, bench, de6vew.

ON LY $599
478 Union Ave. Route 2a. M dd esax

EL 6.04B4
EL 6.0704

ALso

8 TRACK STEREO
TAPES

Discounted at

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STUDIO

24e So. Main St., Manvi(le

SEgVlCE ON AtL MAKES
B/W COLOR T.V.

gABIO -:- Itl FI .:- STEREO"

FOXWOOD
’ELEVISlON SERVICE
rSTALLATIOH

CArL 249-2121
SERVICE

ANTENNMS -,- MASTER AHTENNA
CLOSED CIRCUIT & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCHOVER~ MGR.

D]ANE’S WIG

Wigs
Cleaned

Set
Conditioned

Also humdn hair wigs and syn-
Ihetic wigs sold and serviced.

122 W. Main St. Somerville
"/25-1126
Sat.9to6

Men. - L:ri. 0 to 9

BIG PAYCHECK

PARTTIME HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

Make Us Prove It!If!

All you do is call

722-4245

ANDELL CONST. CO.

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

Alterations & repairs

Additions
Installation
Garages
Porches
Store Fronts

Rec Rooms
Masonry
Reeling
Dormers
Bathrooms

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING ARRANGED

CALL

322-6429 or
743-0100
Ask for Bob
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Also. Ellen Haeklor, Kathy
lliggins, HilZis Johnson, Rosanne
Kolbert, Philis Lamb, Lise L0tz,
John IVlacejak, Jennifer Mack,
Patrieia McHenry, Cynlhia Mehl,
Gary liloore and Susan Perantoni.

Also, Beth Perkins, David
Podsiadla, Terry Rajter, Deborah
Stryker, Michel Tenenbaum, Amy
Waells, Kathy Warner, Diane
Waters, Margot Weiss, Malinda,
and Mark Wohar.

TENTII GRADE
Melissa Boothe, Cheryl

Brotherton, John Cooper, Cathy
Crill, Barry Engelmana, Eugene
Fehskens¯ Stanley F’ickes, Eileen
Fischer, Joan Galiek, Pamela
Grant, Nora Hackler, Doreen
Hanzl, and James Harding¯

Also, Charles Itart, Walter
l leine, Paul ttenning, Anne
Holland, Jean Jacebs, Naren
Kokatnur, Eli2abet Kramarieh,
Carol Lawrence, Ann Maest,
James Messineo, Kathleen
Minier, Patricia Mulinos and Julie

Zapalae, and John Zimmorman.

Rummage Sale
Rummage sale fans are invited

Io push and pull among the
hangers a[ the Somerset Peace
Center’s first benefit offering of
this kind at ’311 West Main Street,
Somerville, today, May 13 and 14.
¯ The center is financed solely by
volunteer contributions from
individuals interested in fur-
tllering its community programs
¯ ’fnd activities. Among these is its
new pragram of draft counselling
by a trained group of community
volunleors. They are versed in the
maze of Seleetive Service[
regulations and options which are
often bewildering to young men

I still in their teens¯

Cougars Host

Greelt Brook
MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery

Iligh Sehool hosts Green Brook
tomorrow and Hillsborough
Monday in baseball games¯

’Immaculata nipped Mon-
lgomery Monday, 4-3. The
Coagars bowed to Allentown, 6-I
~’riday.

Trailing, 4-0, Montgomery
tallied its three runs in the fiflh
agoinsl Immaculate. The key hils
in the inning were singles by Joe
Sitlek and Gary Rohn and a double
by Gary Drake¯

Drake drove in the lone Mon-
tgomery run against Allentown
when he singled home Start
Fiekes, who had singled.
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in Fire Friday

Smoke Damages

Amedcan Nu-Color

WINDOWS in the American Nu-Color, Inc. building were knocked
out so tllat firemen could pour water onto the smoking fire.

The American Nu-Color, Inc.
huilding on Weston Road.
Ilillsborough. suffered heavy
smoke damuge lifter a fire broke
out at 3:1o p.m. Friday afternoon.

The firestarted in tile mill room
of tile company and triggered a
small explosion, according to
Eddy (’ardona, h)reman. Fie said
that empleyees tried to put out the
blaze with fire extingaislters, but
they ran out before file fire could
be la’ought under control.

According ta company president
William Reed. the fire started
when materiuls on the mill began
to flare up. lie explaiued that the
cam tany rots color into plastics -
through a chum;ca process.

All people in tile buildiog were
safely evacuated with no injurieB.
Units from ]lillsboruugh Volun-I
leer Fire Companies No. 2 and No.I
:t responded to the call. The!
Manville Heseue Squad also
responded, nloag with
lliltsborough aod Maoville Police.
The eompaay is located oear the
Manville-llillsborough boundary
line.

Dense black snmke filled the
air," and only firemen with self-
cootaioed breathing apparatus
could enter the building. Equip-
menl in the mill room was heavily
damaged, and smoke and water
damage occured in other parts of
the building, according te Mr.
I{eed.

The company has been at the
Weslon I{ead location for two
months, and was previously
Iocaled ia Raritan. The firm
employs 25 people, who were back
at work on Munday.

No damage estimate has been
reached at this time.

Hillsborough School Board
Will Buy 3 Buses, 2 Vans
IIILI,SIILtROUGtI -- Board of coach, $t.1o7 and one assistant

Fdueation Memher George will receive $6:39.80. George Reid,
S i .d ~ dty 1 gh cast e head wrestling coach, willget 8720
soh. disseahng vote on Ihe ex- laud Fred Mountjoy, the track and
penditnre of $33.981 for three field hGad coach, will be paid $738
sL.ht)td buses illt(] {Wt} vans. and his assistant. 8442. Norm

,~ . ,S ( I’~, era, t)hasized, t ,. ~ Ie/~   .. ead. baseba .I coach, will
he I ghiy tavo’ed tile dis r eft be prod 8~38 and his asststant,

{[;1~ii g’s .t~ OV.i~I el( azi~por~ltttlion]Sa~t~)bert .lIouse: tile .athletic
h )t du ector x~ fll receive i sUpened ofudgeted capilaltmtlav fro’ 197t-72 ¯ . . .... i ,
was nttly $10!l.ouo and t m Town- $1:’!Pg"sTn
ship Committee has ’ecom- ]e:.~daries, / ~tete’ I ,go ,reed, vu~on

il~ t(ll it "l ~’tn u ~l t[ ....
iov tile noarfl aln tile coaches aT.

...... T. m tnts!flmUmethebadgetwasprepared.

lit. said Ilm Inn’ehase of the[ Te cle’su)s tuteswllbepaid
l:,use~, t’t~uht he de .’,’L~ ’ O’ i year Ithe satne amount bl 1971 - 72 as
holding these Itmds for necessary ev ’eeeived 1970-71 -- 8’,3 per
T. dneatimml expeaditm’es ~li IT. a; ald 8"S for n suecessiv~ d/~ys
Stoddnd s,t the cast of etch’ 1 ssto Ix, i" .’~ , ’.’ u" ]intlles,’mecla’:’om. Mrs. Ai.
vehicles, at ao lwerage of $8 808, S eve Is vo ed agaiost tl e propos
adding that Ihe roules these cover md M ’. Schumacher and l%Ir.
ctndd be clwerud oader eantraet to } Stoddard abslitioed.
i el e ,t t I us contraelor for I Mr. Schumaeher also abstained

$7,5tlO. t t i )n’m’ g ; sa are r:mge and
Mr St nldard ’el eat lgt let lo " " It " " for " e ,:us o itl..... s lecffm s, ,u nes th t d,

IS not ,pposecl to purchasing tile; t d n tl ella ice staff,
vt,hich.s, holed Ihat "tills ve tr We’~ .....
are fac~,d with n "special[l? M;ll=t,~.,

"i[ rr Pl’r;;lll "~lu’t tl~2 tr’~l"
15p~.,ndilllre is less than ap-

proprhlled hn’ bus purchase, lie
added that the original plans
called fur pnrrhosiog four buses
Lnl{ that titP price was nlore than
budgeted, st) file number to be
purchased has been reduced to
three.

The contract for the three bas
dtassis, 8t4A05. was awarded to
Ceatral Jersey Dodge Truck
Cooler of Piseatawav. Three Blue
ltird has bodies will "be purchased
from II. A. Dellart & Son of
’rin)roughfure for 811.414. The
t’enh’al Jersey Dodge Truck
(’enter will also supply the two
vans at u cost of 8B,163.

,lamt’s Older. uoting the hoard
was faced with a "llobson’s
t’hoiee.’" said tm weald vote
"reluclantly" for Ibe purchase.

Leslie Schumaeher noted he
,,vmfld upprove the purchase
bUI2~IUSP distriel-owned bases are
defioilely a savings to the tax-
payer.

B;lrhara Fry. a Ilillshorough
lligh Scho,I juoim’, received tile
CoItgl’alulu ions ’ the t ; rd for
wincing llle gruncl ln’ize of $511(I ill:
a Iocu] essav coolest, opell to all]
Somerset t"*~ut y II gll Schools.

A disugroeaRqll (Ill coulracts Lo,
he issned to 13 coaches arose
atll~ng hoard eltlbers V.ileo O
Inolion Io talfle e,’as defeuled hv a
¯ t-4 vote. The eoatraels werel
evellaa v app’l vcd by a vote oI
five to ZPI’II with three ab-
slenliollS. ’these game fl’olnl
Witlium Kooas, Mrs. Ilelen
Magurt,llo and Mr. Sehumacher,

Joe Paul;no, head football
coacll will receive $1,tlff find each
of his three assistants, 8619.59.
John Mitsopoulas, head cross
country coach will get ,~45.75;
William Key. tread basketball

iSquarc Dance
Oa May t5, the East Millstone

Refermed Church will sponsor a
square dance at the Elizabeth
Avenue School.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door or by calling 844-7944 or 356-
95t t. Hours are 7-1t p.m., donation
is $2. Refreshments will be served.

Ou Sunday, May 16, morning
worship will be held at It a.m.
with the Rev. Gerald W. Veltmao
speaking on the subject "Our
Kespouse to the Cevenant."

Music will be provided by tile
senior choir. Elders and deacons
will he installed.

On Saturday, May 22 at 19 a.m.
! the church will hold an auction on
the church grounds.

Reformed Church

Service Schedule
MANVII,LE .- Following is the

service schedule of the ManviUe
Reformed Church:

Sunday. May If: 9 a.m.
llangarian service will be
followed by a to a.m. English
service. Sermon topic will be "He
IS Gone."

Sunday, May 23: o a.m.
Ilungarian service to be follewed
by a l~ a.m. English service.
Sermoa topic will be "Waiting in
Silence".

Peateeost Sunday, May 30:9
a.m. Ilungariun service will be
followed by a l0 a.m. English
service. Sermon topic ’,’,’lit be
"Doing the Impossible".

i
The purchase of $280 in health

supplies. 88.937 in rusted a
supplies and $3.092 for main-
tenance of typewriters andl
business machines was approved
by the hoard.

The hoard also approved a
contract with John Van Cleef for
all bus routes at $2,509 per route,
tile same cost as in 1970-71. The
contracts cover approximately 58
routes plus three which will be
pro-rated for appreximately two
mooths,

A contract with theJa-CeeCo, of
New Brunsw ek for the
preparation of meals for theI
Ilillsboruugh School attd the high :
school was renewed. Mr. Keensi
east an opposing vote but adding
hc didn’t care to stale his reason
for the opposili__o.on._

~lanville Police I
Team Outfires

I)uncllen Squad
MANVILLE -- The Manville

)istul team hosts the Warren
Tmvnship Auxiliary Police on
Saturday in Green Brook Valley

:Poliee Pistol League action.
, Manville outfired the Dunellen
Specials, 1181-1083, Saturday.

I Sal Bellomo and John Felegi
each fired a 296 for Manville.
Edward ]larabin shot a 295 and
Dick Skobo followed with a 294.

n Stop in & See... =

!A&M PAl,t!
I RENT :
I N’ S-A-V-E I
: ROTARY :
: <, r0WER :

1

i :
1

DIAL 249.7123 :

: A&M PAINT:
AN9: :

I 696 Franklin Boulevard I

: 8omerse, Hew Jersey :
~ I1 ~ illm ii iin iiii i ~

FIREMEN wearing self-contained breathing apparatus entered the building but dense black smoke
prevented others from going into the structure. Photos by Richard E. Deutsch

Public Auetion Of
American Antiques 

A public auction el American Stuart. There are other fine early
antiques will be held in the 18th
century home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack E. Schuss on Opossum Road.
Skillman. en Saturday. May 22
starling at 19 a.m.

The home is tilled with superb
Americana of the period, collected
by Mr. and Mrs. Schuss from Ihe
foremost dealers and collections,
a great many with original bills of
sale and authentications. The
auction will be held on the
premises and will ba conducted by
O. I{anclle Gilbert, auctioneer of
Garrison, New York.

Of parLieular interest is a
pastel hy Gilbert Stuart of his
friend. Sirnon Willard. with thb
inseripliou on the hack: "My
Portrait by Stuart 1807 -Simen
Willard". Gilbert Stuart is knewn
to have been in Boston during 1807
at which time he painted Simon
Wil[ard’s daughter. This is the
only’ known pastel by Gilbert

American portrails, and a pair of
pastels by James Sharpies.

Among the items of furniture to
13e sold will be a Connecticut
Queen Anne Curly Maple Highboy,
u Massachusetts Lowboy and
Armchair,Chippendale Lift Lid
Game Table. a pair of Chip-
peudale Philadelphia Side Chairs,
an impurtant Rhede Island Queen
Anne Tea Table and a
Massachusetts llepplewhite inlaid
sideboard. The sale will start with
fine Cbina, Porcelains ancl Silver
aod will end in the afternoon with
Oriental Rugs and carpets¯

All exhibit will he held on
Thursday and Friday, May 2n and
21 from lOa.m. Io 5 p.m. Luncheon
will be available on Ihe premises.

It pays to advcrtisc! ¯

Call 725-3300

PEPlMASEAL,

WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE!
Save 25% to 60%
OFFER GOOD: May 13 to May 20 !~ ......

First Time Offered at This Low, Low Prke!!

ECON-O-TILT
COMBO WINDOW

39

35 POPULAR SIZES FOR IMMEDIATE PICK UP! 47
$1

" [] ¢omphlety Weathersffipped
[] Tamper-Proof
[] Raffle-Free
[] Interlocking Panels

I£$771

PERMA SAVINGS CHART:

Heinhtl

58

’12"63 I
NON-STOCK UNITS CUSTOM MAOE TO YOUR REOUIREMINTS

@ St 3.95 EA.TO I01 UNITED INCHES.

.... Doortown U.$,A,
SAVE 40.50%

76 STOCK SIZES,

9 MODELS

HUNDREDS IN STOCKI!
MODEL List Price PERMI PRIGE
~7’111 Hi-Life .... $61 00 $36.60*

~7120DbI.MullionEaple$7B.’00 $39.00*

~7170 Spindledoor~ $119.00 $71.40"
7140Previn¢iol~ S83.00 $49.80*

~7160DaoProvinci=|~$83.00 $49,80~.
#7180Shuller~ $83.00 $49.80*
~7110 Dlb. Mutllon C~r.- $78.OO $39.00*
~7130 Crossbuck .... $78.00 $46,80~"
I..IItGEST SELECTION OF’ SIZEY, ..IND ,IIOI~EI.S

1 t~" PRE, HUNG FOR E.Z. INSTALLATION
ACRTUG WNITE ENAMEL ALL HIRDWARE INCLUDED

SAVE s/55
~1, COMBINATION WINDOW

OFFER!

BUY 15 OFOUR BEST
MODEL 400 WHITE ENAMEL

COMBO WtHDOWS
ANO GET yOUR CHOICE OF

ANY ONE OF THREE
HEAVY DUTY 1 ¼"

COMBINATION DOORS
¯ Factor’/ Instatled
¯ Measured
¯ Custom Fitted

Fabdcated
Add[llonal qulnlllilI al

~roperllonalel~ tow pdcell

WOOD
WINDOWS

Permasea! [s proud to announce Iho!
it has been appoinled distrlbul~r for
northern New Jenny of qualityMolla
wood wlndows.

rlVilffL6UD r’IlIWMHOW
.ou,~.u.o~v r3 gAyWlIgI~V

a~uu~ 5Ki@~

[] MALT-~UDE PIUS11Ut$

We ssafl Be Dhd Io Q~t| Y~ur Re~li~tam|nts~

SALE!
AWNING
WINDOW
BUY HOW AND SAVE

She
14x36
14 x 39
14 x 43
14x47
14x51
14 x 55
t4x59
14 x 63

Make a

ALUMINUM

SHUlri RS

"All aluminum shuners wllh
baked ehbmel mlln fin|sh in
white, black or 12 decarator
colors.

Rea. Prfco SALE
11.96 7.18 pr.
12.90 7.74 pr.
13.44 8.06 pc,
14.24 8.54 pt.

8#4 pr.
14.90 9.58 pr.
15,95 10.14 pr.
16.90 ~11.09 pr.
16.48

a cohdd
enlmnod

Hanga Pen’nbseol
corabtnmlon door
finished in eno af
fix n*wco!nnlal
totonln~t

doorway,
r~CGIETI~E

I’1 ~CBU GOLD
[3 A¥OC~O0 glEll(
r’l’fill[DO iLICK
ra Ct,DS$1C WffiTE

Ceme tn leday
andsei for

younelf how
easyiltlln ,

lum~ut ~l~in
doorwaylnt0 a

colorful entrance.

6" 7" S" ¢,, I0" 11" tT’
Io"1,o5I.Ib 1,311,S0 1.972.0S
20"1.2’~1,47I t.661¯8b2.132.342.S4

"~a"I.S4t .?qi 2.QO2,262,S02,823,07

28"1,792.052,292,612R03,1S3,33

32"1 .gR2 3226t 2933.1S35~37~

3o’ 2.242 S929~13~o 14~ 4 "9


